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AQUATIC NEEDS 
MORESUPPORT 
FROM PURLIC
Short Season And Decrease In  Mem­
bership Made L ast Season's Oper- 
tions Unprofitable
Due to a decrease in nienibership 
subscrip tions :>Md low Kstc receipts on 
the days of tlie RcKatta last season, the 
K elow na A quatic Associatlcni did not 
have a profitable year in 1929. I h is  
w as revealed at tlic annual j^eneml 
mectiiiF? of shareholders, held in the 
R oyal A nne H otel on, 'rlu irsday  hint, 
which w as preceded by a lunchcoiL 
L ack  of sufficient financial support and 
a  particu larly  short season contrilHited 
larRcly to an unsuccessful year finan­
cially. H owever, despite the result of 
last year’s operations, the nevvly-clccted 
d irec to ra te  for 19.30 look forw ard with 
confidence to the approachinur season.
P residen t Kennetli M aclaren occup­
ied the  chair, supported by the Secret- 
xiry, M r. H . B* Kverard,* who read the 
m inutes of the last annual incctiuK, 
Which were adopted.
President’s Report
. T h e  P residen t’s Report, adopted on 
m otion b y  M essrs. E. M. Carrutlu;rs 
and  H . S. A tkinson, was read as fol­
low s:
“T h e  Operations of the 1929 season, 
tbrouRh lack of support by the tow ns­
people and also a short .se:ison, were 
n o t as favourable as in form er yciars. 
T h is  is g reatly  to be regretted , espec­
ially in view of the untiring efforts of 
y o u r C om m ittee in devising ways to 
provide good, clean sport and com fort­
ab le  accom m odation. I w ould strongly 
recom m end to  the incom ing directorate 
th a t they take up the m a tte r  of mem­
bersh ip  a t the earliest opportunity, 
“Y our D irectors kept in very close 
touch  w ith  the expense account for the 
last year, which shows a considerable 
reduction. , . ,
“T h e  m ain item to be taken up this 
y ear is new . cubicles for the jadics, as 
th e  p re s e n t . accom m odation is out of 
com m ission. A small am ount was ex­
pended last year to stave over the re­
new al. bu t it cannot be left over any
D A TE S E L E C T E D  FO R
SC H O O L TRACK M EET
Annual Okanagan Event To Be Held 
On May 17th At Vernon
T lif iiintli anim al intcr-scbolastic 
OkaiiuKan Valley T rack  Meet, in \Vhicli 
school athletes tlirouglioiit tlie valley 
;ire evincing much interest, will be licb' 
in V’ernon on M ay 17tb. W hile severa 
new events, such as the discus and 
ham m er throws, have been added to the 
usual program m e, others have been 
dropped. H igh jum p for girls in tb 
public schools lias heiyi cut out this 
year and .skipping race.s suhstittited, as 
it is felt that the jum ps for girls in the 
public scliools are of little value. -O n 
the other band, the 75 vard race in the 
High School g irls’ events has been 
boosted to 100 yards.
The new events have been added to 
make the Valley program m e conform 
to the 01yin|)ics and to the High 
School Olympi.'ul wbicli is to lie hold 
each year .at Vancouver for schools all 
over the iirovincc.
w
K E E N  IN T E R E S T  SH O W N  IN  
CO O K IN G  BY E L E C T R IC IT Y
Many Worpen Attend Demonstration 
By Miss E. Frances Thompson'
The gathering of a large num ber of 
women a t tlie l.O .O .F . Tem ple yester­
day afternoon would indicate tha t the 
art of cooking has bj- no means lost 
any of ’its interest in spite of the ap­
pliances and e«|tiipmcnt of today which 
tend to make the preparation of meals 
alm ost autom atic. Miss E. Frances 
Thom pson, late lecturer for the Lon­
don County Council in Hom e Econo­
mics and holder of diplomas in diete­
tics and Hom e Econom ics from the 
Board of Education. England, yester­
day gave a lecture and dem onstm tion 
oh the practical uses of electricity in 
the home. A ppearing in this city imder 
the Joint auspices of C. W . Cope, the 
Morri.soii H ardw are Co.. Ltd. and the 
Canadian General E lectric Co., Ltd., 
Miss Thom pson, whose attractive per­
sonality held the keen interest of her 
audience throughout, is on a tour of 
Canadian cities. ,
In beginning her lecture. Miss 
Thom pson rem arked that this was an 
electrical age and th a t  electricity in the 
home was a convenience apparent toi, o euiuiui u t —  ...... • *
lom rer A lso the c|uestion of the | all—the simple tu rn ing  of a switch put
g randstand , which has b^en up for dis- 
-Piicginn.;— it--should^eitMt^>&^iAgMd:^
round  o r  replaced w ith a m odern struc­
tu re  providing accom m odation for lad-
ENTRIES FOR 
FESTIVAL OVER 
TWO HUNDRED
Increase In  School Choirs—New Folk 
Dancing Competitions Arouse 
Interest
'I’o date, more than two hundred en­
tries liavc been received for the musi­
cal, elocution and folk dancing classes 
ill the O kanagan Valley M usical Com­
petition Festival, to he held in this city 
on May 1st, 2nd and 3rd. The folk 
dancing com petitions, included this 
year for the first time, have draw n a 
good m nnher of enlries and the con­
tests are cxjiected to he attractive. 
School choirs entered for the 1930 Fes­
tival ontm m ihcr those of last year,
'riie  viplin ensem ble class, with three 
entries, prom ises to he a good coni- 
|)ctition, while there are several juven­
ile ami o|)cn orchestra entries. As us­
ual, there are num erous entries in the 
pianoforte classes, and the vocal cham- 
pipiishii) of the valley will he challeng­
ed.
In  addition to the scheduled choir 
contests, a unique event in the music:'1 
listory of the valley will he the iliassed 
perform ance of the church choirs. This, 
while not a com petition, will probably 
take place at the evening session on 
Friday, M ay 2nd/ when Mr. P. L. 
Newcomhc, of Calgary, one of the ad­
judicators, will conduct. Choirs from 
A rm strong, V ernon, Kelowna, Sum- 
mcrland and Penticton—in all, about 
250 voices—liave promised to partici­
pate. Tw o well known pieces have been 
chosen for this initial effort, and it is 
loped tha t in another year some more 
m portant work will he undertaken.
l.a te  entries for the com petitions can 
he made up to April 14th.
FINANCES OF 
BOY SCOUT 
ASSOCIATION
Statement Presented At Annual Meet­
ing Shows How Nearly Expen­
ditures Balance Receipts
BASS B IT IN G  IN
VASSEAUX LA K E
Anglers Can Practise Their A rt On
Game F ish Easily Reached ' .
W hile all tro u t stream s are closed to 
anglers until M ay 1st, there is .no  re­
striction a t present on bass fishing, and 
Kelowna anglers are •fortunate in that 
wrafers^^cotrtrmriTig—this—gtnffe^felM
Electric refrigerator and utensils for
• ies b a th in g  cubicles ' and the racing j cooking, was on the platform  beside 
boats. I  would recom m end th a t the 1 her, she described its every feature in
new  b irec t'o ra te  give their attention to 
. th is  m a tte r as early  as possiWe.
“H is  'H onour Lieutenant-G overnor 
R. R andolph Bruce honoured us with 
hi3 presence a t the last Rejjatta. Com- 
plitnentinj? the. D irectors and Regatta 
•Gommittee on the very excellent p ro­
g r a m m e ,  h e /m ad e  special mention of 
th e  m aftner in which the events were 
p u t on and  kept on time by the officials 
in charge. O ne of his party, Capt. AV. 
W .. C raw ford, of Vaincouver, intimated 
th a t he would donate a single shell to 
the  A ssociation, and our^ Commodore. 
Col, V icto r Spencer, promised a war 
canoe to  V ernon in order to stim ulate 
com petition in th a t event.
“ 1 w ould like to bring to your notice 
th a t the leading business men of the 
province look upon our R egatta as one 
of the  largest, if not th e  largest event 
o f its  class in the whole of the Domin­
ion. T h e  citizens of Kelowna .should 
no t lose s ich t of the fact that our Re­
g a tta  is the best advertising medium the 
_ tow n has. __ _̂_
“ W e w ere very pirased to have as 
o u r guests, in addition to the gentle­
m en m entioned in the foregoing. Mayor 
M alkin, of Vancouver, and other prom ­
inen t citizens Qf that city, as \velF as 
guests  from  Victoria, Calgary and W in­
nipeg. all o f  whom highly praised our 
citv and  th e  R egatta.
“I t  affords me great pleasure to hike 
this opportun ity  of heartily thanking 
m y  cO-Directors and the Regatta Com­
m ittee for their snlendid support 
th ro u g h  the season in our endeavours 
to  m ake a success of the Regatta.
“ I t  is w ith regret that I have to an­
nounce tha t our V ice-President. Mr. J. 
F . B urne. has considered it: necessary 
to  tender his resignation as a D irector 
- a f t^ s o -m a n y  years-of splendid service. 
H ow ever, he- has promised his :issist- 
ance and  support on the Regatta Coni- 
m ittee, w here his wide knowledge and 
seasoned judgm ent will he very wel­
com e. -------—
“ In  addition, the following gentle
a lucid .manner and dem onstrated the 
proper way to utilize it in order to get 
the best results w ithout undue waste of 
current. ^
T he im proved “elem ent,” having such 
advantages/over the old as being pro­
perly encased and protected from wa­
ter, and the high speed surface ele­
ments, which w ill, boil w ater in eight 
minutes, were ,explained, as was the 
autom atic feature of the range, which 
Jkept''>the oven at a n . even tem perature 
and which made it ppsihle to set the 
oven to the. time when the food should 
comnience cooking. Cooking was now 
autom atic, said M iss' Thom pson, and 
was ho longer d tudgery .
As a first dem onstfatioh, Miss T hom ­
pson made a layer Cake, the recipe for, 
which is as follows: Yi cup of butter, 1 
cup of su.gar, 2 eggs, 2 cups' of flour, 
4 teaspoons of baking powder, 2 grains 
of salt, 1 teaspoon of vanilla and about 
' of a cup of milk. T he oven was set 
:it *350 degrees and w as advanced to 375 
tlegrees_\vKeii,^-tlie-_cakcJ._\\-en.t„_in_._th_e_
oven. . .
H er second dem onstnition was the 
making and baking of raisin muffins in 
about tw entv  minutes. The recipe fol­
lows ; Y  of a  cup of butter. Y> cup of 
sugar, 2. cups of flour. 4 teasppons of 
baking powder, •}4 cup of raisins, 1 
eggs, a little salt and about a cup of 
milk:’ F o r these the oven was set at 
450 degrees.
Explaining th e  economy cooker, 
which was insulated to hold heat for a 
considerable period and in which a 
whole dinner could be cooked. Miss 
Thom pson then  dem onstrated  the use 
of the surface elements, lioiling po ta­
toes ^yith a little w ater ;uid cooking car­
rots without any water at all. .
i r i i t t le  butter. She also c i^ a h ie c ra n d  
dcm onstr:ited the use_ of the, broiling 
pan. on which m any appetizing meats 
could be cooked w ith very little trou­
ble in preparation.
' the electric
be reached w ith e:ise. -Vasseaux Lak , 
near O kanagan " halls, knoNvn as the 
sanctuary of the last rem aining wil_a 
swans in Southern  British Columbia, is 
about tw o and a half hours distant by 
m otor car. T he main road from O kan­
agan Falls to  O liver skirts it, and there 
is little or no tim ber along the . ea§t 
shore, along which the hi.gliway passes, 
a striking, feature being the gallery cut 
out of solid rock as a route for the road 
along a precipice, resem bling a tunnel 
with one side missing—that next the 
lake. . . .
Mr. Clarence Biirtch, fishing at v'as- 
seaux Lake on Friday last, captured 
five choice bass and had an cnjoy.able
The iiniutal general m eeting of the 
Kelowna Boy Scout A ssociation was 
hckl in the Scout H;ill on 4 'hursday ev­
ening last, with only a small num ber 
in atteiul.ince. Dr. J. E. W right, P re­
sident, occupied the chair, supported by 
Mr, W. Longley, .Secretary-Treasurer, 
who made ;i brief verbal report and 
subm itted the finaiici;tl st:item ent for 
a ten months period ended March 27tli^ 
1930, u'hicli is subjoined in detail: 
Receipts
Cash on luind .............................$
Citv grant ..... ^ ................. ........
J. Ball ....M-....-........
Grote Stirling .............................
J. M. H arris .......... ......................
Kelowiui Basketball Assoc.
Anglican Bazaar ........................
W . Lloyd Jones ........................
Kelowna h .̂iir Associ:ition ....
Kelowna Vol. Fire Brigade . ..
N. Guild ..:.................................... .
City of Kelowna ........................
Kelowna Boy Scout T roop  ....
Girl Guides ....................... .........
Geo. McKenzie ...........................
Anonvmous ....... .........................
369.91
250.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
20«.84
75.00
50.00
35.00
35.00^
.0020
25.00 
37.40
29.00
5.00
5.00
Disbursements
$1,230.15
Cit3' services 
City taxes ....
J, Galbraith (for furnace) ........
J. H arris (work on furnace) .... 
J. Galbraith (repairing roof)
Jan ito r ....................:....................
Basketball nets .............................
Ferule Bros. (elec, supplies)
Fuel ...............................................
H ardw are supplies
142.78
138.75
425.00 
32.25
76.00
246.00
15.00 
• 6.34 
88.95 
15.65
Cash in hand
$1,186.72
43.43
$1,230.15
Audited and found correct bv Mr. H. 
W . Arhuckle.
The financial statem ent was unani- 
mousl^' adopted.
B. C. M A N U FA C TU R ERS
S U P P O R T  A U STR A LIA N  PACT
V A N C O U V E R , Apr. 3.—-The B rit­
ish Columbia section of the Canadian 
M anufacturers’. Association, three hun­
dred strong, has vigorously demanded 
that the Canadian-A ustraliaii treaty  he 
not abrogated, and it will send a dele­
gation—to-'O ttaw a '-to^voiccH fs' recom ­
mendations.
A delegatioii o.f ■ B. C. lum bermen, 
inst returned  from a tour of Australia, 
has discovered a grciit potential m ar­
ket for Canada in the Antipodes and 
the Orient.
R"{ri5?3rts were rc-fRl liy A cting Scout- 
m aster Laidlaw and Mr. A. Cameron, 
Leader of the F irst K elow na Roveri. 
both of which were adopted.
T he resignation of Scoutm aster E. 
C. W eddell was read and accepted Avith 
universal regret, and on the recom m en­
dation of the retiring Scoutm aster his 
assistant. Mr. Jam es B. Laidlaw, was 
appointed to succeed him. T he Scout­
m aster’s letter of resignation appears 
in the Scout Column in this issue. He 
Avill continue to serve as D istrict Com­
missioner and his valuable services will 
be available to the Troop, only to a les­
ser degree than form erh^
Election of officers resulted as fol­
low s: H onorary  Presidents, the Ven.
Archdeacon Green, Rev. C. E . Davis 
and Rev. A. K. M cM inn (all re-elec­
ted ); President, Mr. H . W . Arhuckle; 
V ice-President, Mr. W . Lloyd-Jones. 
Comm ittee: Messrs. E. Ci W eddell, J. 
Jennens, W . Longley and J . B, Laid­
law. The Secretary-T reasurer will be 
chosen at a later date by the Commit-
MARKETING ACT 
IS UPHELD 
ON APPEAL
Constitutionality Is Af%rmcd Un^ini 
mously By Provincial Court 
Of Appeal
The Interior Com niiltee of D irection 
received :i telegr;im yestenhiy convey­
ing file welcome news that the Apjieal 
Court of British Columbia h:id upheld 
unanimously the constitutiom ility of 
the Produce M arketing Act, disiillow- 
ing the appeal of Tom  Yee, a China- 
tiiaii, and ruling that the levies made 
under the Act arc not indirect taxation.
T hat the Act has Avithstood yet an ­
other dctcrinincd assault upon it will 
ho cause for rejoicing to all supiiortcrs 
of the co-operative m arketing m ove­
ment.
FO R M ER  B. C. O F F IC IA L
O F  C.N.R. PR O M O T E D
Mr. W. C. Owen Is  Given Responsible 
Post A t M ontreal
Mr. W . C. Owen, who for the past 
two years has been Term inal Superin­
tendent, Canadian N ational Railways, 
at W innipeg, has been prom oted to  the 
position of Superintendent of F reigh t 
Services, M ontreal, according to an an ­
nouncem ent made by Mr. J. S. H iin- 
gerford, operating V ice-President, Can­
adian N ational Railways.
Mr. Owen is wclhknoAvn throughout- 
British Columbia, as iirior to his ap­
pointm ent to the W innipeg position he 
was for four years a t K am loops as 
Superintendent, Canadian N ational 
Railways, having charge of all lines 
between Jasper and V ancouver as well 
as the O kanagan sub-division.
B A D M IN TO N  SEA SO N
IS N O W  C LO SED
Past W inter W as The M ost Successful 
In  H istory Of Local Club
Sunday last marked the close of the 
1929-1930 badm inton season in this city, 
a season that has undoubtedly been the
m ost successful in the histor}' of the ougn, 12:; ivirs. 4viei..cuiiaii,, -r, 
KelQ\viia-M3adminton^CLtib.=H3i:JUiclhig.rtt^t1f^^f=^T^R=ST=Hsllf=6"t=A"^i"ic^
J__*i/-v r 'A T K i A’ Vf1 r».juniors, there Avere no fcAA’cr than one 
hundred and fifty-seven playing mem - ^ 
hers during the year, the largest mem- j  
bership A'et • attained.
Play started on O ctober ’ lOfh and 
contiiuied for tAventy-three weeks, d u r­
ing Avhich tim e there Avere one hundred
and sixty sessions of play. F ifteen inter- ---------- -̂----- --------
club m atches were played, and of these C L E R G Y  M U ST  R E G IS T E R
KeloAvna Avon eight, lost five and tAvo ------------- ------
resulted in a draAv.
In the early part of the season, :i Officiate Unless
popular event was an American Tour- _  , , _.•_
nam ent for the Mixed D oubles H andi-
tee
COAL M IN E S  B IL L  L IV ES
T H R O U G H  A N O T H E R  V O TE
m en re tire  by ro tation : Mr. George 
M eikle, M f. J. B. KnoAvles and Mr. Pan). 
T em pest, all of Avhom are eligihle for 
re-election. . ,
“ I noAV move the adoption of the 
B a l a n c e  Sheet and S tatem ents and 
would ask  Mr. ”J. F. Burne to second
the resolution,” o. L 1
A doption of the Balance Sheet and 
S tatem ents, copies of Avhich had been 
d istribu ted  to shareholders. Avas. sec­
onded bj" E. M. C arruthers and
M'he advantages of
L O N D O N . Apr. 3.—The Coal Mines 
Bill put forw ard by the GoA^eniment 
advanced ano ther step along its ad­
venturous path  A'csferday'. T he Con­
servatives sought to prevent facilitation 
of the sale of export coal at a price
-less—than-tlvat~ehar-ged-for—1>tmkei~Goal
in Britain. T hey  sought, they declared, 
to protect .British fishing and shippin;^ 
interests.
Rt. Hon. M r. Graham. P resident of 
th<̂  Bo.nrd of T rade, npnnsed the Con-
.Votes o f thanks were extended to 
Scoutm aster Laidlaw, Cubm asters R. 
G ardner and C. HaAves, the Ladies’ Au- 
x i l i a r a n d  The Courier. ^ ~
PLANS U N D E R  W AY FO R
M AY 24th T R A C K  M E E T
W hile the final program m e has not 
been drawn up, plans are  alreadyW ell 
under way for the running  off of the 
big track meet on May 24th, under the 
auspices of F irst United Church. 
mission has Iieen granted bv the City 
Council for the use of the ball grounds, 
and com mittees Avill be form ed this 
AA-eek. I t is anticipated tha t other or- 
.ganizations besides the church \yill in­
terest themselves in the meet, and inv it­
ations arc being extended to any bod- 
Jcs-jiUio_wo.iRcLlLkcL4iiAaRe_piirL.tQ_rLati-
ify Mr. Bert Fiddes, a t F irs t United 
Church.
All the regular races will be run. and 
will be interspersed with snappy and 
spectacular .gymnastic displays. It is
carried  unanim ously.
E lection of D irectors avius the next 
business on the ^"cnda. Messrs. Meikle, 
K now les and T em pest being eligible 
for re-election and a further vacancy on 
the d irectorate Avas caused by the re­
signation of Mr. J. F. Burne. Avho had 
served as a D irector for the past twenty 
years. Hi.s resignation was received 
w ith regret. Mr. Paul To \pest Avas re­
elected. while new D irectors appointed 
w ere M r. Charles Gaddes. Mr. F. W . 
P ridham  and Mr. W . Carruthers.
M r. D an Curell was re-appointed
A uditor for 1930.
A resolution, moved hv Mes=»‘S. Macr 
larcn and Fvevard. that the Board of 
D irecto rs be made honorary momhers 
for the year Avas carried.
A licartv  vote of thanks to the press, 
particvflarl.v the KcloAvna Courier for 
aiuahle puidicity .given, Avas jnoved by 
essts. A tkinson and E. B. K. Loyd. .
V
IM
frigerator in - the preparation :md p rc ' 
serA’atioh of food Avere next explained. 
In the refrigerator, food Avas kept at 
a tem perature heloAv 50 degrees at all
times, preventing decom position and 
keeping the foodstuffs AA'holcsome. She 
pointed out that-A’egetables such as cel­
ery. lettuce, etc., should he covered 
while in the refrigera tor to keep them 
crisp, and all oiien fruits should be coa'- 
•epeeh—11 s—c o m pa r-t-AvieHvt s-~wcrc--^ ‘ '
scrA'ative am endm ent, which he de­
scribed as an attem pt to put hunker 
co:il in an exceptionally faA'onred posi­
tion.
Sir H erbert Samuel. Liberal, obtain­
ed an assurance from the GoAcrnment 
that British interests would he fully 
protected. T he Liberals accordingly 
abstained from voting, and the am end­
ment was defeated by 271 to 166.
hoped to open the meet VA’ith the pat­
riotic dem onstration. E n tries will be 
accepted at an early date and the final 
approved program m e published, so that 
intendin.g runners m:i.v have ample time 
to train. Good prizes will he offered. 
T he races, with perhaps a very fe\y ex­
ceptions. will l)e open to all boys of tl'.e 
city. ' It is hoped to celebrate the 24th 
here by an afternoon’s cntertainnient 
tha t will he long rem em bered and cn
out and its manifold uses, m aking it a 
household necessity, clearb’ cxi)lained.
The groceries for the dem onstrations 
.were supplied hy  the Mclyynzic Co.. 
I.td.. Avhile-the m eats were donated by 
CfisOirso Bros.; L td.
All present were given coupons to 
sign for the draAving of two prizes— 
one H otpbint toaster aiid one special 
H otpoint iron. T he toaster was AA’on bj' 
M rs. E. M. C arruthers. the iron by 
Mrs. T . M orrison.
I'ollowin.g discussion o L  the m atter 
of providing new cubicles for ladies and 
improA'cment to the gr:uidstand—to he 
dealt with by the incom ing directorate 
—the meetin.g then adjourned.
President Maclaren Re-elected 
At a m eeting of the H oard  of D irec­
tors. held im mediately after the general 
m eeting, Mr. *Maclarcn Avas re-elected 
President. Mr. E. -M.; C arruthers Avas 
made ,’\ ioc-President. :md Mr. Everard 
was re annointed Seerctar.A’-
IN D O O R  M E E T  AT
F IR S T  U N IT E D  FR ID A Y
An. eveni«g;,i,ommusual enjoym ent is 
prom ised at-PteSLJLLuitcd Church Hall 
on Frida}" evening next, Avhen the first 
annual indoor athletic meet takes place 
between the Tnxi.s and Trail Ranger 
.groups, for the cip tody of the John 
StCAAart Shield.
A program m e full o f pep and interest 
h.as been arranged  and keen enthusiasm  
prevails amon.g the hoys for the hon­
our o f hein.g the first custodians of the 
beautiful trophy.
The items include: Three-le.ggcd
race (relay), sack face, centipede race, 
potato race, transportation relay, re­
lay-pursuit, high jump. tug-of-Avar. and 
haskethall.
Doors Will open at 7 p.m. and the 
first cA’cnt will he called at 7.30. I t is 
:inticipated there Avill he a large crowd 
to sec these keen ri\'als contest for fir.^r 
place.
A U STRA LIA  TA X ES
L U X U R IE S H E A V IL Y
CANBERR.A. A ustralia, Apr. 3.'— 
Prem ier Scullin today announced the 
imposition of a 50 per cent super-tax 
upon luxury imports. Im ports  of some 
luxuries arc absolutely forbidden under 
the new restrictions, Avhilc im ports of 
others are limited. .
The luxury lines on w hich the super­
tax is to lie imposed include all sjjirits. 
heverages, piece goods under the hcad- 
of textiles, felts and m anufactures
cap. and in Januarj' the Club tou rna­
m ent drcAV a very large entry. T he end 
of February  brought the C entral B. G. 
Badm inton Cham pionships T o u rn a ­
ment, Avhich a ttracted  an unusually  
large entry  from  all over the province, 
im m ediately following this, m any K e- 
loAvna players travelled to_ V ernon for 
the Ih terio f of B. C. Badm inton Cham ­
pionships, w here they w ere successful 
in capturing the m ajority  of the events.
D uring the season, the Badm inton 
H all Avas rented to private parties th ir­
teen times, and the juvenile m em bers 
had fourteen Saturday m orning ses­
sions
C O M M U N ITY  H O T E L
A N N U AL M EET IN G
Shareholders Express Satisfaction W ith 
P rogress Made By Roy. l Anne
()nl.v a compar;itively simill mmiluT 
of .slnireholdei s attended the ;innual 
geiur;il m eeting of the Kelowmi Uoin- 
inunit}- Hotel Company, l.td., which 
Ava.s hchl in the Koyal Anne H otel on 
Mond.iy morning, when the D irecto is’ 
report and accounts wore adopted, D ii- 
cctor.s :iiid A uditors for the ensuing 
year Avere elected and ordinary busi­
ness of the comiian^' was transacted. 
General satisfaction with the p ro ­
gress in.ide by the com m unity hotel 
since its opening ;ind the need it is 
fulfilling, was expressed at the m eet­
ing-
The entire directorate, comiioscd of 
Mcs.srs. P. B. W illils, J. H. Broad, D. 
W . Sutherland, K. Maclaren, D. K. 
Gordon, B. M cDonald :md R. W hillis 
Avas rc-elcctcd for 1930, and Crohan, 
Monat r'e Comp.iny were ic-appointed 
A uditors.
F IN E  R ESP O N SE  TO
EGG D R IV E FO R  H O S P IT A L
Old And New Friends Swell The List 
Of Donations
'rh'e response this year in the ;innn:d 
drive for' eggs for the Hosiiitid lias 
been splendid, and they are still a rriv ­
ing. T o  date. 290 dozen have been re­
ceived. A m ong the donors are noticed 
many old friends Avho send eggs along 
every j'car, and it is also ver.v gratifv- 
ing to the Directors that a num ber of 
new friends are contributing eggs fc.v 
the first time. They are welcomed to 
the select band who find it more blcssetl 
to give than to receive.
The Board Avish to acknowledge with 
very grateful thanks the following gifts, 
stated in dozens: Mrs. S. M. Gore. 1; 
M rs. G. D. Cameron, 6; Mr. R. C. 
Neish; 6; Mrs. S. M. Simpson, 1; Mr.
B. Lefroy, 12; Mrs. Hem m ing, 10; 
Mr. W . F. Schell, 6; Mr. Alex. Reid. 
10; Mr. L. H. Brown, 6; Mrs. C. R, 
Reid, 2; Mr. A. S. M artin, 10; Mr. J. 
m ckett, 4; Mr. A. M cLennan, 4; Mr. 
J. H. K err. 5; Mrs. D. M cEachern, 5; 
M rs. B. H o y ,-4; Mr. J. Schneider, 5; 
M rs. H . B. Burtch. 10; M rs. O .'M aude- 
Roxby, 2 ;. Mrs. G .-R othw ell. 6; Mrs.
H. H ill, 4; Mrs; FI. A. Blakebor- 
h, 2; M . ^IcLenn n, 4; Mr. F.
BROADCASTING 
COST LARGELY 
REDUCED
More Frequent Use Enables Local 
Station lOAY T o Make Much 
Improved Showing
30; Mrs. A. L. Cross. 6; Mr. A. M c­
Laughlin, 11 ;'A nother Friend, 30; Mrs, 
G albraith, 6; Mrs. O. A; Campbell, 
12; Mrs. R . 'H ,  Stubbs, 6; Mr. J. E. 
Reekie, 2; Mr. W . R. Trench, 3; Mrs. 
H . A. A gar. 4 ^ ;  Mrs. E. M. Cannith- 
ers, 5; and M rs. Lemon.
Registered At Victoria
The splendid hall erected by the local 
Club certainly justified its existence 
last Avinter.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  P R E S ID E N T  
V IS IT S  K E L O W N A  GYROS
Mr. Gordon Stovel Is  Guest, 
H onour A t Banquet
Of
A fter Septem ber 1st. 1930, unless his 
name has been registered previously 
w ith the Registrar of Births, D eaths 
and M arriages at Victoria, no m inister 
or clergyma.n niav'’ .solemnize â  m ar­
riage in the Province of British Colpni-
bia; .. , ; .
All applications for such registration 
m ust be made hy the governing au th ­
ority iir this Province of the religious 
body to which such m inister or clerg.y- 
man belongs, and forms are now avail-= 
able from the Registrar a t Victoria.
A M B U tA N e E -F U N T )“ S T i t L
SH O R T O F O B JE C T IV E
W omen’s Institute W ill Welcome Don­
ations Towards Clearing Off 
Balance
Air. Gordon Stoyel of Stovel Co., 
Ltd., W innipeg, International P re s i­
dent of Gyro, addressed the K elow na 
Gyro Club at a banquet held in the 
Royal Anne H otel on F riday  evening 
last. T he usual fortn ightly  dinner on 
Tuesday was postponed until Friday
ji i—h o n o u r -o  f—til e—P r c si d cn t--p f—a 1 l--t h<>
Gyro Clubs in Canada _and the U nited 
S tates—seventy-three in all, w ith  a 
total m em bership of 3,500.
Before com ing to Kelowna, the, In- 
tornational President—visited—clubs -H -
Thc K elowna W om en’s Institu te  
Ambulance Fund is still in need of $400 
to reach its objective. A detailed s ta te­
ment of receipts and expenditures cov­
ering the period from A ugust 15th, 
1929. to M arch 31st, 1930. compiled by 
the institu te , follows:
Receipts “
Ja]ianese Ladies’ .Association....$ 73.60
W infield W om en’s Institu te  .... 75.00
O kanagan Mission Institu te  .... 63.00
L a s t KeloAvna Institu te  ...........- ■ ‘n?
Rutland collections . ...............
W estbank collections 10.00
Kelowna W . 1. collections ........ 576.95
'rw en ty  memhers attended the an ­
nual m eeting of the Kelowna Radio A s­
sociation. held in tlie Bo:ird of ’I'lxidc 
H all on Tncsda}" evening. In the uii- 
avoidahle absence of the Prcsiilent, Dr. 
J. W . N. Shepherd, Mr. T. G. Griffith, 
V ice-President, occupied the chair.
M inutes of previous meetings were 
read hy the Secretary, Mr. J. B. I,aid- 
law, and were :ipproved.
Interference by C.N.R. Telegraph 
A nuinhcr of letters were ro.id which 
had pas.scd between the Association 
and officials of the C.N.R. Telegraphs 
and of the Radio Branch, D epartm ent 
of Marine and Fisheries, in regard to 
certain interference with radio recep­
tion which had been traced to operation 
of the C.N.R, telegraph system. Tlie 
C.N.R. and the Radio Branch “passed 
the buck” to one :m othcr in som ew hat 
iimnsing if exasperating fashion.
In reply to a quer}- by the chairman, 
M r, G. H. Dunn said that the Radio 
Inspector, upon the occasion of his 
last visit to Kelo\yna, had inform ed 
him that the jiarticnlar interference 
complaiiied of extended to a \'crj' limi­
ted area, proliably not over a hundred 
feet in radius from the telegraph o f­
fice, and could not be rectified.
Location Of Broadcasting Stations
A m ongst other lettcr,4 dealt with the 
only one of any im portance was that 
from  a com mittee of radio listeners at 
V ictoria, which sought support for a 
proposal th:it, to improve local recep­
tion conditions, it, he made com pulsory 
bj’̂ legislation to remove all broadcast­
ing stations to a distance of at least 
eight miles outside cities.
I t  was pointed out during discussion 
tha t such a proposal Avas arb itra rj' in 
tha t it took no cognizance of local con­
ditions, AA’hich differed radically accord­
ing to the size of the city concerned, 
and, on motion of Messrs.: J, W . B. 
B row ne and G. C. Rose; it Avas decided 
to in form the \^i c to rjaco m m ittec  that
the KeloAvna Radio Association was oji-:
posed to any such legislation.
Finances
T he financial statem ent, subm itted 
by the Secretary, showed $71.00 receiv­
ed in m em bership fees and^ $1.50 in 
donations during the year, w ith :i bal­
ance of $80.52 cacried forw ard from 
the previoii.s year. Repairs to  the gen­
erato r of the broadcasting station ac­
counted for $60.22, replacem ents and 
im provem ents, $40.12, telephone rental,- 
$44.0() and sundries, $3.49, leaving a 
balance in bank of $5.19. From  the ori­
ginal value of the rem ote control ap­
paratus at $650 there has been w ritten 
off for depreciation $425.00, leaving 
its present valuation at .$225.00. T here 
arc no accounts or liabilities ou tstand­
ing.
Operator’s . Report____
M r. G. H. Dunn, operator of S tation 
lOAY. presented the following report:
“ In  the financial statem ents subm it­
ted  for A'our consideration the cost of 
replacem ents and im provem ents is 
shoAvn as $40.12. This item includes 
the cost of resistors for the speech am -
nlifier plate supply. These resistors---------------------------- --
Vancouver, Nanaimo, New W estm in 
stey, Seattle, Tacoma, Yakima and oth- 
cr centres, and his itinerary includes the 
Kootenay. Calgary, Edm onton, Moose 
Jaw  and various prairie points.
Mr. Stovel gave an interesting talk 
on Gj'ro activities :ind m atters perta in­
ing- to the organization, which was en­
thusiastically received. ' _ ^
Presentation of the Past President s 
button to Mr. R. G. Rilthcrford, Lieut.- 
tjovernor for D istrict No. 4. Avas made 
by the In ternational chief in fitting re ­
marks. ^  , r ,On S;iturday . Mr R utherford acz
companied Air., S(o\’el to- Penticton, 
where he visited the southern c iti '^ lu b .
A C Q U ITTE D  O F M U RD ER BU T 
D U E FO R  D E P O R T A T IO N
in ------------ ---
thereof, attire other than niece, goods, 
in knitted tabular form of cotton, silk 
or containing silk and artificial silks, 
or hein.q an adm ixture of avooI and 
other filires.
V A N C O U V E R . Apr. 3.— Kizo Fu- 
rosawa. Japanese ship oiler, charged 
with tiie m urder oF Iw ao AkasAwa, 
ship storekeeper, Ava's acquitted by a 
ju rv  a t the Spring Assizes here after 
delilicration lasting five hours, but_ the 
accused was free for onlv a short time. 
\ s  he left the Court H ouse he Avas a r­
rested again and held for deportation.
No wonder m oderns have smaller 
families. (Juinea piefs w ou ld  too if the.v 
were kept in cigar boxes.
If prisons Avere fitted up Avith lib rar­
ies. centre tables, rag carpets and can­
ary birds. m aj-beH hey would look so 
m u c h  like hom e^that people would try  
to keep out of them.
greiUly reduced the g en cr^ o r 
:uid 1 consider the instiillatjon of same 
was fnllv justified by the im provem ent 
in the (|uality of the broadcasts. You 
will also note $60.22 for repairs to gen­
erator. This item appears to have be­
come an annual drain on our finances. 
U nfortunately, I am  unable to give you 
an\' assurance this w ill . not continue. 
T he last breakdown of the iiisulatipn 
occurred during norm al operation with 
the several protective devices in good 
w orking order. W hile the generator 
was being repaired the Technical Com­
mittee. with the financial assistance of 
the Ogopoffo Club, installed a rectified 
a.c. plate supply, Avith Avhich the station 
has since been operating. T o  enable
'th is-source-of-p la le-supplj—tO“b^-used,—
it was found necessarj^ to use 225-volt 
dry battery  plate supply for the speech 
amplifier. I am of opinion the use or 
this battery  Avith the generator supply
keiow na W . 1. card drive j ^ .OO I
heatre ...... -.......-....... /o.uu __ ofc ofi/l -i/mir.im press
Individual contributions — ....
Kelowna Steam Laundry 
The AIcfFenzie Co., L td. ——-
Kelowna Alotors Ltd. - ....  - --
KeloAvna Gyro Club ..................
Ambulance Fees — -..............-.....-
Old Scout Dance ..........
79.00 
16.50
9.00
25.00
25.00
14.00 
58.68
$1,227.73
JisbuFsements-
Paid on Ambulance account..;.$1,100.00 
Side W indow s ........ ............ -.......... $15..3()
Sales T ax
Alattresscs ........ ........................  -
Painting (T . Treadgold)
Ch:iir.s, Anti-freeze. Gasoline.... .
Insurance ............................ .......—
Prizes for competitions .F-..--- - 
Sundries ............. . ............—........-
7.33
14.00
7.50
23.65
33.75
8.95
6.07
$1,216.55
Cash on hand .......... 11.18
$1,227.73
F u rth e r contributions tOAvard's c lear­
ing off the balance still due oh purchase 
of the am bulance will he welcomed hy 
the Institu te, whose m em hers ha-ye 
worked hard to secure the very neces­
sary vehicle. A generous response 1>.\ 
the public is urged, so that the In s t i^ j  
utc may )>c relieved as soon as po.ssiL^ 
from the burden Avhich it has as.simye 
for the public good.
the <iualitv' of the broadcasts, and your 
D irectors authorized this at their last 
meeting.
“ 1 estim ate the to tal cost of operat­
ing the station since our .last annual 
m eeting at $475.63, as follows: expen­
diture as per financial, statem ents of 
Association, $147.83; cost of tw o 50- 
w att tubes (hone purchased during 
year). $102.00; O gopogo Club expen- 
ses and vahie of sinAolies.tytc.,Jll£JQMLCd-- 
to the Association, as per inform ation 
furnished by Mr. J. W. B. Browne, 
$225.80; tot:il. .$475.63.
“D uring the year under review the 
station av;'is on the air 142 hours, 20 
minutes, Avhen the following broadcasts 
w ere given: church services, 50; O go­
pogo Club concerts, 25; basketball m at­
ches -at Scout Hall, ~2; su n d ry ,b ro ad ­
casts, 8; total, 85. ^
“D uring the prcA'iotis year the total 
cost of broadcasting Aviis $571.74. and 
the average cost of each broadcast 
$31.76.
“T he approxim ate cost of broadcas­
ting  during the year under revicAA" yva.s 
$475.<33, as previously stated, Avliich 
gives us an average cost jicr broadcast 
of $5,58. This, of course, is due to  a 
reductioii of $96.11 iii the cost of op­
eration and the more frequent use of 
the station. ^
*. “At this time I wish to place wi re­
c o rd  m\' ;ippreciatioii of the A’;nyablc
( Continued on page 4)
(f '
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J GENUINE DIAMONDS
OF THE
FINEST QUALITY
The only kind wc sell.
Our clients tell us we have the best Dia- 
moiul values in town.
P E T T I G R E W
Jeweller and Diamond Merchcint
At Your Service!
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. 
DRUMHELLER—Lump
(Midland).
PETROLEUM COKE,
SAUNDERS RIDGE-----
Lump and Stove.
WELLINGTON—Lump.
CANMORE—Lump and
Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m. HAUG <a SON
COAL AND B U IL D E R S S U P P L IE S
P h o n e  66 Established 1892 P.O . Box 166
U /?e  Nippon Bazaar
LADIES’
READY-TO-WEAR SPECIALISTS
P V  l A M A Q  most modernistic designs,
r  I  wonderful colorings, from • UU
Bloomers, $1.00. Vests, 85c. Slips, $1.95. '
Charming lace trimmed Nightgowns from $1.95
These garments carry our Guarantee, that is, Rimproof. 
They are made from the finest Dulesco Yarns, and 
LOCKSTITCH.
NEW SPRING HATS
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
we will present to you outstanding millinery values. HATS 
for sport, business and dress-wear—in all sizes.
A fresh assortment this week end of the very latest in 
SPRING COATS AND DRESSES
SUPERSILK HOSIERY—"***^“" * “' seasons popular
shades; outstanding values, —
at . ................
PHONE 501
$1.00, $1.50 and $ 1 .9 5
BERNARD AVENUE
G a r r u t h e r s  &  W i l s o n ,  L td .
E S T A T E  A N D  IN SU R A N C E A G EN TS
EDWARD M. CARRUTHERS '
JU S T IC E  O F  T H E  PE A C E  - O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IST R A T O R
35 years intim ate knowledge of 1c)cal conditions.
TO BE RENTED IMMEDIATELY-
A small House in Wopdlawn, with 2 lots of good soil, and 
two Summer Cottages in Okanagan Mission, on lake.
ASK about our GOLFER’S INSURANCE POLICY. 
Covers your clubs against breakage.
CATERPILLAR” TRACTORS
AND YOUR FARM PROFITS
V ersatile—nimble — sure 
-fight of tread
“Morrison” also supplies farm power implements.
of tractioiJ- 
—your “Caterpillar” Trac­
tor supplies better, quick­
er, cheaper power for' all 
your crops. Effective, un­
tiring power that invites 
you to choose the job and 
the season. This real far­
mer’s friend guides to bet­
ter crops. Write for “Cat­
erpillar on the Farm”— 
a free illustrated booklet.
S T . V A N C O U V E R , .  V,
, Kelowna, Prince Gcorqe '
f o r  h i g h  CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE .COURIER
BOYSOHiT
COLUMN
iBt Kelownx Tcx>op 
Troop F irst I Sell Last I
Edited by “Scribe”.
April 2ml, 1930.
O rders for week ending April lOtli, 
1930;
D uties: O rderly P.itrol for week, E a­
gles; next for duty, O tters.
Rallies: The T roop will rally iu
F U L L  U N IF O R M  at the Scout Hall 
on Monday, April 7th, at 7.15 p.in., and 
the regular haskcthall pnictices will be 
held on the Friday previous at 4 p.rn. 
only. #
T he W olves headed the list for the 
fourth time in succession at the rally 
on M onday last for marks' for a ttend ­
ance. etc. The m arks in order of merit 
are as follows: W olves, 88; Owls, 75; 
O tters, 62; Ikavcr.s, 61; Cougars, 58; 
Eagles, 55. The Ovyls lost 2 m arks for 
being last to fall in ;ind a further 5 
for conduct; F or sim ilar reasons the 
O tte rs  and the Cougars lose 2 m arks 
each. This loaves the current Patro l 
Competition as follows; W olves, 775; 
O tters, 603; Owls, 522; Eagles, 302; 
Beavers, 294; Cougars, 197.
T he annual general m eeting of the 
Local Boy Scout A ssociation was held 
on T hursday  last, the 27th ult., and the 
m ost outstanding event concerning the 
T roop  at this m eeting was the resigna­
tion of D istrict Com m issioner W eddell 
as Scoutm.astcr of the Troop. In  con­
nection with this m atter the President 
of the Local Association has given us 
this letter which was received from  the 
S cou tm aster:
“ Dr. J. E. W right, President. Kelowna 
Boy Scouts Local Association, K el­
owna, B. C.
“D ear Doctor,
“Follow ing m y recent conversation 
with you. I wish .to tender m y resigna­
tion as Scoutm aster of the 1st K elow ­
na Troop and to nom inate as iny suc­
cessor m y A ssistant, M r. Jam es ' B. 
Laidlaw. As y o u 'k n o w , he has been 
carrying on as A cting Scoutm aster 
since Decem ber last, and w ith the loyal 
co-operation of m y P atro l Leaders and 
Scouts has prov«ed him self well able to 
fill the position.
“ I t is not my present intention to 
also lay down the office of D istric t 
Comm issioner w hile H eadquarters wish 
me to hold it and I have told ‘Jim ’ 
that, while he is busy \vorking every 
night during the fall fruit shipping sea­
son, I  shall always be available to fill 
in for hirti when and if required.
“W hat we are doing, therefore, is a  
form  of reorganization and m ust not be 
ztaken^as=my;:^swarYTrrS011gL-faoM-r^g f i ^  
participation with the local Boy Scout
w ork. I t  will be necessary a t an early 
date to appoint from .one to  three A s­
sistant Scoutm asters to  the T roop and 
the m ore we can do tha t from  thC: ranks 
of our form er Cubs _ and 5couts, the 
m ore we are succeeding,———
“■With the ’three branches of the 
M ovement, W olf Cubs, Boy Scouts and 
R over Scouts, all going strong  in K el­
owna, I feel that the future, never look­
ed brighter, and I shall continue to  do 
all in my power to co-operate with you 
in so m aking it. I  am  obliged m ean­
while not to take a very active p a rt in 
any capacity until about Septem ber 
next, pending full recovery from my 
recent operation,
“T hanking you personally and the 
m em bers o f  your Com m ittee and the 
A ssociation for the ir splendid co-opera­
tion and assistance in t h e ^ a s t r  which I
still bespeak for the future.
“Yours sincerely,
“E. C. W E D D E L L , Scoutm aster.”
T he T roop was form ed in April or 
M ay of 1912 w ith M r. E . C. L eggatt 
as Scoutm aster and Mr. B. G. M eyrick 
as A ssistant Scoutm aster. M r. L eggatt 
subsequently w e n t  overseas 'm id  be­
came a Captain in the Royal Air Force 
as well as a w inner of the M ilitary 
Cross. H e was captured by the Ger­
m ans and had. quite a thrilling exper­
ience in escaping. H e was succeeded 
as Scoutm aster by M r. B. G. Meyrick, 
who continued as such until he left 
K elow na in 1914. Follow ing 
his leaving, Mr. E. C. W eddell Then 
became Scoutm aster and has h e k r th a t 
position until now. H is new successor, 
Mr. Jam es B. Laidlaw, joined the W olf 
Cubs in 1918 and from there he be­
came a member of the Scouts under 
M r. E. C. W eddell. D uring that per­
iod he earned him self the m erit of 
being a K ing's Scout and following that 
he - was appointed an A.S.M.. and novv 
is to  be appointed Scoutm aster of the' 
Troop,
AV.e are very sorry, indeed, that our
SOUTH KELOWNA
Mr. David VVeighton, who recently 
purchased the R. Stew art orchard pro­
perty. will shortly  become a resident of 
the district.
T he many friends of Miss Cauip- 
l)ell, who is residing at the home of 
her niece. Mrs. S tew art .Smith, will 
regret to leani of her serious illhess 
and trust that she may soon he re.stortd 
to health. * m
Mrs. J. F'. W alker has returned from 
a visit to Calgary and Clare.sholm. A l­
berta. * Ni •
“ l-.istcncrs in” to station lOAY have 
recently had the pleasure of hearing 
our local artists, Mr. M. A. Bcrard and 
Mrs. Tiuglcy, “over the air.”
* * ♦
T he recent visit of the G ovenim eul 
graders was imicli ap|)rcciated by re­
sidents of the district.
m * <n
A record breaking crowd of 146 ga th ­
ered at the .Sunbeam H all on k'riday 
evening, M arch 21st. to  enjoy the enter- 
taium eiit given under the auspices of 
The Suui)eani . Co-operative Society, 
by nipinhcrs of the O gopogo Club. 
Kelovvna, E,ast Kelowna, Benv’oulin, 
Glenmore and Ok.'uiagan Mission all 
contributed their quota to the crowd 
and our hall was taxed to its full cai>- 
acity to accom m odate them.
T he first half of the program m e was 
composed of vocal num bers rendered 
by Mrs. J. 41. Trem vith, Mr. T. Griffith 
and Mr. J. Taylor, instrum ental num ­
bers l)y Mr. T. M arr and character 
sketches by Mr. Bert Joiihston. Mrs. 
R. M athie acted as an able and sym ­
pathetic accom panist. T he nur^bers 
were well chosen, with splendid ren­
dition. and tha t they were fully apprec­
iated was demonstra.tcd beyond the 
shadow of a doubt by their enthusiastic 
reception amid prolonged applause.
Prof. G. W. Reed followed and his 
reception proved ■ the fallacy of that 
old adage “A prophet hath no honour in 
his own country .” O pening his per­
form ance with a few well chopen re­
m arks anent m esm erism and hypnot­
ism, he proceeded, before dem onstrat­
ing his powers along these lines, to 
bewilder his audience with a few sleight 
of hand tricks. H is hypnotic dem on­
strations were carried out in an able 
m anner and as his subjects responded 
to his suggestions gales of laughter 
sw ept the audience. H is perform ance 
m ight well be described as m yskrious, 
entertaining and am using.
Follow ing the entertainm ent, dancing 
was indulged in until 3 a.m. Mr. M. A, 
B erard with his violin, assisted by M rs. 
T ingley and Miss M ary Gillard a t the 
piano, provided inspiring music for the 
squares and eightsom es while M r. T. 
-Marr-j_and Miss Eva F isher, a t the 
piano. an<̂  M rs. T ingley at~tIie^^accord—
ion, provided splendid music -for the 
modern dances.
Refreshm ents were served a t mid­
night under the able direction of Mes- 
dames D uchesnay, Hill, Gillard, M arty 
and M iss Phyllis "Ward.
Sunbeam  H all certainly lived up to its 
reputation as “T he H om e of H ospital­
ity” and enthusiastic com m ents regard ­
ing th e  dances were heard on all sides.
I t is w orthy  of note that these F ri­
day night dances are a  source of real 
enjoym ent not only to residents of this 
district but to the loyal and enthusiastic 
supporters from  K elow na and neigh­
bouring districts as well. T he Sunbe'’- 
Co-operative Society is to be commend 
ed on their enterprise in building such 
a hall and may rest assured that their 
efforts are app^reejated.
t lST RUTLAND TROOP
"Do A Good T urn  D aily”
U rtk rs  for the week ending April 
5fh:
The T roop will parade in the Hall 
oil I'riday , at 7.30 p.m. sharp.
D uty  Patrol: Beaver.s.
'J'he T roop turned out in fair strength  
on I'riday last, only tw o being absent, 
both S ea ls .' After roll call, and |)hys- 
ical drill under A.S.M. Thornton, the 
T roo|) gathered iu a circle in the small 
hall to li.stcii to Mr. I*'. M. Bucklaud 
give a very interesting and instructive 
talk uiKui the early history of the O k- 
aiiagaii. and particularly of the K el­
owna district. The hoys listened with 
rai>t attention, and at the conclusion 
plied the speaker with m any tiucstioiis. 
The information gained will he of great 
use to the Scouts when try ing  for their 
“ P.'Rhfinders” badge.
* * *
Patrol Competition Standing 
Patrol Points
Beavers ...........................................  323
Seals .....................    2SH)
K angaroos ..................    273
A. W. GRAY, Scoutm aster.
TH U R SD A Y  N EX T . A P R IL  10th 
1,30 p.m.'
AUCTION
“A P P L E S  IS  A PP L E S "
“Apples i.s apples” hut not when you 
know them. In  a recent survey the 
h'ruit Branch of the Dominion Depart- 
niciit of A griculture secured some in­
teresting  inform ation on this subject. 
T he Dominion favourite is M cIntosh, 
the .survey shows. T hen in order conic 
the Spy, Gravciistcin. the Delicious 
ami the Baldwin. By provinces O n ta r­
io prefers its “Sj>y“ ; Nova Scotia and 
Nfcw BruiKswick their “G ravenstein” ; 
while Quebec, M anitoba, Saskatche­
wan, A lberta uml British Columbia all 
vote “ M cIn tosh” fir.st. O ther popular
varieties arc G reening, Snow. F'iimcufie. 
Duchess, W inesap, Bow SwedT W ag- 
encr, Jonathan  and W ealthy.
M ajor J. H . Tudhope, Suiwrintend-. 
cut of A irways for the Dominion Gov* 
ernm ent, who had been at V ernon fdr 
the past t" ‘o weeks, returned last weeic 
to Calgary. D uring his sojourn a t 
Vernon, he flew to Penticton, P rince­
ton, Kam loops and Vancouver.
Sm ith: "I .suppose the landlord asks 
you a lot for the rent fd tlii.s house?”  
Brow n: “ I shotikl think he docs; at
least twice a m outh .”
A t E llis St. (opp. O ddfellow s’ H all). 
Cow, Team, Furniture, Binder, Im ple­
ments, Tractor, etc., by
GODDARDS
F o r clearance “at your price” 
Follow the crowds for bargains!
FURNITURE
including Dining and Bedroom  Suites, 
com plete: Buffet, Plated  T ea Set, 8- 
day W all Clock, Books, L ibrary  Table, 
Bookshelves, E lectric H eater, “Ray­
mond” Drophiead Sewing Machine, 
P h o to  Developing O utfit, Oil Lam ps, 
m ahogany  ̂ Settee, Baby Crib, W icker 
Baby Carriage, Ranges, Cookstoves, 
Coal and W ood H eaters, “ Perfection” 
Oil Stove, 3 burner and oven (as n e w ); 
Lino, Sanitary Couch, Lawn Mower, 
Gross Cut Saws, Cycles, Guitar.
USE FULL-O-MILK DAIRY FEED
18%
I T ’S B E T T E R  A N D  CO STS NO M O R E
See us about your POULTRY EQUIPM ENT, Incubators, 
Brpoders, Chick Foods, etc. Wc can advise you and 
.supply the best. We are agents for all Royal Standard 
Feeds.
Let us have your orders for 
SEEDS, SPRAYS AND FERTILIZERS
W c shall have our usual full stocks of these lines.
We are sole agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  SU M M ER O IL S  S E E  US
KELOWM CHOWERr EXCHANRE
T H E  
Phone 29
H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  AND Q U A L IT Y
F R E E  C IT Y  D EL IV E R Y  
Store will remain open Saturday nights
A ll l l i e  W o r ld  
W o o l s  B e a u l y
YOU WILL FIND IT IN OUR NEW 
LINE OF WALL PAPER
FARMING EFFECTS
“Deerihg” Binder; M assey-H arris 
M ow er; Team  of heavy w ork horses; 
“Cletrac” Tractor; Disc, 8-ft. for trac- 
Spring Tooth H arrow s; new 10- 
galT^ift^XSm-rrrShot-Gun-and-RiflesLk 
1.000 ft. shiplap. Coast fir; W agon, 3 
tons; T traa to  o r Tobacco P lanter (as 
new),; Gasoline Engine, “ D e Novo,” 2 
h.p.; 'C entrifugal Pum p, 2J4 inch; 
“D e Laval,” M agnet and A m erican 
Separators; Holstein Cow, ju s t fresh; 
and num erous other useful items.
34-lp
Last y e a r ’s  S to ck , w h i le  i t  l a s t s ,  i s  o f f e r e d  at
HALF PRICE
XaRWIU FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
Scoutm aster has resigned after so 
m any years of untiring service to the 
Troop. H ow ever, we are glad tha t he 
'will be w ith us as D.C.. and also give 
us a helping hand w ith our rallies and 
various eliterprises. T o  our new Scout- 
niaster;*James~BT-Laidlaw, we wish him 
hearty  congratulations and also -wish 
every success in his new duties. '
W e wish to thank Second Ian Mac- 
farlane oL.the Eagles for the welcome: 
addition of several very interesting 
hooks to our Scout L ibrary.
A t the rally on M onday last, Edw ard 
YVahl and A nton-W elter—made applica­
tion to  join the Troop.
I t was decided at the Court of H on­
our held after the m eeting last M on­
day tha t the E aster H ike w ould be a 
one-way trip  to L ittle Penticton Lake. 
Full particulars of this hike will be 
given in next week’s issue of the Scout 
Column, as the date for saine has not 
yet .been decidecLupon.
MAY 8 ^  IS GYRO W HIRL
SPRING IS HERE
AND so IS
PLANTING TIME
,We are in for a very busy season and would advise all 
our customers to get their plans made as soon as possible 
which will help us in this rush month, *
Our Stock is of the Best Selection for the 
Okanagan District. After our long exper- 
■ience, yve are Well able to give the best 
advice to anyone who requires it pertain­
ing to SEEDS and PLANTS.
O u r  P r i c e  L i s t  h a s  b e e n  m a i l e d  t o  a l l  o l d  C u s t o m e r s ,  a n d  
s h o u l d  a n y  o n e  w h o  h a s  n o t  r e c e i v e d  a  c o p y  w i s h  o n e ,  
j u s t  p h o n e  and- o n e  w i l l  b e  m a i l e d  a t ’"once.
We hlive â  full^tock of the BURPEE’S SW EET“ PEAS  
SEED, also Sutton’s Flower and Vegetable Seeds; in 
packets from 10c to 25q. Also, seeds in bulk, including 
LAW N GRASS' SEED, at 65c per lb.
EVERYTHING F O R _ T H E _ G ^ D E N  AT
J B E  STREET GREENHDllSES -
Phone 88 P.O. Box 117
L  m
A P i f i e .  1 2
SATIN-GliO
" L Uje-Uquid  a n t i n '
For Floors, Linoleum, Walls, FumitTu:e, 
Woodwork, Wickerwork, etc.
. S A L E  P m C E S
SA T IK -G LO  r e g u l a r
R e g u la r  S a le  ,
P r ic e  P r ic e  j
Y z-S a ls  . . . ? 3 .0 0  $ 2 . 0 0  'P i n t s  .90 $  . 0 5
Q u a r ts  . . .  1.50 1 . 0 0  I I ^ - p in t s  . .  .50 . 3 5
R e g u la r  S a le  
P r ic e  P r ic e
SATIN-GLO ENAMEL, CLEAR
AND STAIN COLORS
-Regular—Sale- K e g u la r  S » le  
P r ic e  B .lo eP ric e  P r ic e
ISP in ts  . . . .  1.00 . 7 5  Y i-P »n ts . .  .4y . 3 5
Sold by
T. TREADGOLD
KELOWNA/B.O.
•U-ft
It
i
f i l l
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F E R R Y  T A L E S
b u y i n g  B a c o n
tir f'.aodtill th ’ ho'lin 
shij) a rollin’.
Iio'lm’. th ' ho'liii’ haul
'J'Ik' word*, of Vhi;» om x-popular soli>t 
i.ainc from (he well-oiled throatH of 
two com m uters on a m oonliuht niKht aa
connnent. "And if John B airyniore 
saw you at work 1 suiniose he’d tretn- 
Ide in his slioes? If our act i.s KoiiiK 
VOti’Il liave to he .i. haul pn th 'j to  he a succes 
silent pa itner.”
“ W hich reminds m e—think we can 
larr.iiiKC a workout at the theatre?’’ 
"W ell, we Kotta rehearse our theme
Ham, Cold Ham, Cooked Meats or Pure Kettle 
Rendered Lard, remember the slogan—
t h e  e o n n e c t i i i K  l i n k  b e t w e e n  K e l o w n a  I ^  ■‘j a l w a y s  f a i r  w e a t h  e r
“BUY KELOWNA PRODUCTSf f
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
wc offer the following specials:—
2 5 c PORK SAUSAGEPICNIC HAMSper lb................... . per lb.
FRESH PORK ROASTS, per lb.......... 2 2 c  2 5 c
2 0 c
See our u'imlow di.splays of FRESH and SMOKED FISH.
moderately priced.
F O R  Q U A LIT Y , SE R V IC E  AND V A LU E D EA L W IT H
CASORSO BROTHERS, UNITED
WE MANUFAaURE PURE KE
Phones: 178 and 179
A fte i*
Children love CROWN 
BRAND Synip on bread-T- 
give it to them every day, 
it's deli^ous and wholesome.
Write for ourNew Edwardsbttrg Recipe Book free,' H0S8
tU B  C A N A D A  STA R CH  COl, LIM ITED, M O N TR EA I..
PBH StB!̂
CROWN
BRAND
C O R N  S Y R U P
AFhfictul qftito CBJ9
and the westside matle it.*; wav acros.> 
the eele.stially illuminated water.s of the 
heautiful O kanagan. Save for the tli.c- 
eotalant notes of the soiiKsters. tliere 
w.is nolhinjr to m ar the Iieantv and 
l>lacidit>' of natu re’s scintillatiinr scenic 
■scttiiiK'. lIiKh o’er lica<l rode the cool 
March moon :nid, secmiilKlv, at its 
^cry feel stretched a velvet carpet of a 
texture de.siKued for fairy fool.steps. . .
Well, the ferry was marking its 
''footstei)s’’ dia).;oiially across the wind 
tu n  rihhoii of water, puffiiipr alonjj: un­
hurriedly at the caprice of its motors.
.ati’ sinK tiie ah baby soujT.’’ a 
plaintive voice wailed into the iii|Liht, 
floate»l over the w ater and was lost in 
the hills.
“ Mow «lry I am. . . how tirv I am 
. . Lord only knows how dry I 
ammm. . .’’ came another voice Iuk- 
ul)rioiisIy, aiitli animal life in tlif hill 
tops scurried t<j cover.
".Sweet A d-al-ine......... mv Ad-al-inc
. . .at iiiKht dear heart for y<ju f pine 
. . . for you I pitie," echoed an inliar- 
moiiious duet 
trembled.
“As a .siiiKcr,’’ rem arked . tlie tiiaii 
rom W esthank caustically, “ you’re a 
KOocl p i |)e- s 1 n oIc e r .’ ’
“As a singer,” returned hi,s com pan­
ion. “you're not even a Roofl farm er.” 
" \'u ti and Kiidy Vallee may l)c 
tw ins,’’ .said the com m uter, “but if 
tha t’s a fact Rudy h:id the ftood sense 
to have his tonsils rem oved.’’it
when Kood fellows KCt to-nether. .
d'lie fwo linked arm s and inoineiiad- 
ed the th cic. .siiiKiiur at the toi> of their
voices.
'J'fu! moon looketl down on tlie revel­
lers and primietl, winked at the clouds 
and disapinared. 'I'lie iiiKht Krew dark, 
the wiiul increased in velocity, and pre- 
•sently a to rien l of rain descentled. 
Soon the woultl-he actors were drcnch- 
etl to the hitle. hut their parTide and 
tlieir SOUK did not cease.
W hen the boat landed at the westsitle 
the moon was tnit anain and the storm  
had subsided. The crew found the 
eom m uters huddled toKcther on the 
deck like two drtiwiied rats.
T hey  were snoriim  lustilv. as ever 
out of time.
As the crew draR>a:ed the i)as.seiu'ers 
ashore by the heels every m arried man 
of them had visioils of furious wives 
and roIlinK pins.
And thus eiuletli the chapter.
I’ost.script: The l)Oat returned to
Kelowna and tied up for the iiiKht, 
And the lake transport | having suceesKfully navigated anollier
day’s work.
ft w ouldn’t do for all men to m arry. 
Mow would the wife kcI a fourth for 
hrid^e when the husband doesn’t p lay ?
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
.........................  . . , , ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S.
Well, yoit d have to have your head Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland Avc.
removed to he j'ood.’’
“Oh veh?’’
"Yell."
“ ].''ellow, have you ever experienced 
the inviKoratintr effect of a wood, cold 
hath on a nioonh’Khl niKht?"
“ Never, while in a sober state." 
"W hen w ere you ever .sober?”
“The last tim e I saw you tijJ:ht.” 
“ You’re gointr to take a Jjatlt.”
“Tell me som 9 thinj? new.”
“ Well, th a t’s .somethin)? new— the 
kind of bath 'you’re tfoing to take. 
‘'Y eh?" .
“Yell. R ight here in .this lake.” 
“ W hen, if I may ask?”
“ Right now !”
, “W eiI.w ell, w ell!”
“And a m ighty big well, you’ll find 
out.
The man from  W esthank lunged at
HolyFriday, April 4th, 10..30 a.m., 
Communion.
A])ril 6 th, Passion Sunday.
8  a.m., H oly ,Communion.
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross and 
Girls’ Bible Classes.
11 a.m., M atins. Choral E ucharist 
ami Serm on.
2 p.m.. H oly Baptism.
2.30 p.m., Boys’ and G irls’ Fellow ­
ship and K indergarten .
7 .3 0  p.m., Evensong and Sermon. 
S tory of the Cross. A nthem  “All ye | 
who weep”— Faure. Subject for read­
ing “Dullncs.s—a destroyer of joy.”
W ed,, A pril 9th, L itany and Reading I 
at 2.30 p.m. “The joy of Discipline."
O n Palm  Sunday, A pril 13th, at 7.30 j 
p.m., the cl;ioir will sing S tainer’s Pas- | 
sion music “The Crucifixion.”
The R t. Rev. the Bishop of K ootenay,
his eontpanion, but the lat er s.de-step- fixed S u n d a ; ApMl
pod quickly and tised a foot to^good M ichael & All
advantage.. T h is resulted ui the down- c h u r c h ,  a t 10.30 a.m. H e will
fall of The m an from W esth who , ^  j Confirm ation that af-
went spraw ling on the deck. . „  ̂ > i„ i
"W hat are you doing down there?” ' ^ °
chided the other. “Still looking for ^
that well?” I T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F
rThe man from  W esthank rose to his CA N A D A .— F irst U nited, cor. R ichter 
feet; brushed off his trousers and clap- St. and B ernard  Ave. : Rev. A. K. 
ped his hands. M cM inn, BiA., M inister. D onald
“As an actor, you’re the bunk, he Macrae, O rgan ist and C hoirm aster. Mr. 
-decla red: "Y ou’d 'di"avyTiiKr-i*-cge4 :a4}Ies-NHfer43ert-4F4 d d ^ —Phy&ical--Director--and 
instead o f 'a  m ere gentle hand-clap.” | A ssistant in Religious Education.
‘You don 't te irm e !” was the o ther’s
OLDSMOBILE OFFERS
I M P R O V E M E N T S
B U T  N O T  O N E  C H A N C E  
I N  F U N D A M E N T A L S
W T O W  O ld sm o b ile  presents improve- 
ments and refinements which add
definitely to Oldsmobile’s beauty, comfort, 
interior luxury, and operating efficiency. 
The sum of these advancements is substantially 
increased value — an even finer car of low price.
In  no case have changes been made for the sake of 
change alone. Every improvement serves a particu­
lar purpose — aaually adds some desirable ad­
vantage to the 1
Refinements in body contours result in a longer 
and lower car of smarter style.
Interiors are roomier__and more luxurious, with 
deeper seat cushions designed to assure greater 
comfort and back support, finer upholsteries.
Chassis refinements in c lu d e  im p r o v ed , fully- 
enclosed four-wheel brakes, efficient under all 
weather conditions; easier steering and improved 
carburetion.
W e wai car—to drive it yourself
—in order that you may make comparisons and 
form an accurate opinion of its value. Learn how 
the G.M.A.C. Deferred Payment Plan makes 
buying easy. You incur no obligation. Come in 
—now on display. . ’  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ 0 -2 3 0 8
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S O F C A N A D A , L IM IT E D
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS LIMITED
Liawrerice A v en u e  K E L O W N A , B . C. P h o n e  167
B E T  T E R B E C A U S E I T ’ S C A N A D I A N
11 a.m., p re-E aster Com m union Ser- j 
vice. All m em bers will he present and 
all v isitors who are m em bers of the 
church universal will be cordially weL 
corned by th e  m inister and the Session. 
Reception service for new m em bers by 
letter of transfer and on confession of,
faith in Jesus Christ as Saviour and 
Lord.
2.30 p.m., Church School. All depart­
ments except the Y oung People’s.
A special invitation is given to all I 
men and women who are interested in 
Bible study to join the adult Bible 
Class at this hour.
7.30 p.m., Evening W orship. Serm on 
subject “Seeing it th rough .” Insp iring  
singing .of favourite hymns.
8;45 p.m. T he Y oung People’s De-1 
partm erit \\fill m eet in the Church P a r­
lour. All youiig people, seventeen j 
over, are welcome.
Mon., 8  p.m., the Official Board will 
meet in the Church Parlour. All m em ­
bers of the Session, the Com m ittee of |
M A Y -8th-rS-G Y R O -W H IR L
mortgage SALE
-  U nder and by  virtue of the pow ers 
of sale contained in a certain Inden ture 
of M ortgage, which will he produced 
at the tim e of the sale, there will be J 
sold on
W ED N ESD A Y , A P R IL  9, 1930
at 2  o’clock in the afternoon, a t the of­
fice of E dgar Jo h n  Goddard, A uction­
eer. in the C ity of Kelowna, P rovince 
of B ritish Columbia, the following 
lands and prem ises, consisting of , 
“Valuable^OrxliaTd~Prbper ,̂-viz;^
:\L L  A N D  S IN G U L A R  tha t certain 
parcel o r trac t of lands and prem ises 
situate, lying and being in the O soyoos 
Division of Yale D istrict, in the P rov ­
ince of B ritish Columbia^ and being 
composed of Lot Nine (9), according 
to a plan of subdivision of Sections 
Fifteen (15) and Sixteen (1^) and a 
part of L o t Fourteen  (14). in T ow n­
ship T w enty-six  (26), registered in the 
Land R egistry  Office at Kam loops, 
B.C.. as num ber 187. save and except 
that portion described as follows: Com­
mencing at the South-E ast C orner of 
Lot Nine (9) ; thence N ortherly  along
M ne (9) 208.7 feet; thence W esterly  
and parallel w ith the Southerly  bound­
ary thereof 208.7 feet; thence South­
erly and parallel w ith the E asterly  
boundary 208.7 feet more or less to the' 
Southerly boundafj" of said l6 t: thence 
E asterly  along said Southerly  bound­
ary to the point of com m encem ent 
containing one acre m ore or less. T he 
said m o rtg a g e d  lands and prem ises 
are within an Im provem ent D isffict 
and liable for taxes, tolls and other 
charges levied or imposed by the  T ru s ­
tee of the Im provem ent D istric t filed 
N um ber 9331 B.
T erm s and Conditions of Sale will 
be nurde know n at the t ime of salc;-
For fu rther particulars and condi­
tions of sale apply to—
Messrs. W A L S H , B U L L ,: H O U S - 
SER . T U P P E R . M cK IM  & M O L - 
SON, 410 Seym our Street, V ancouver, 
British Columbia.
D A T E D  this 7tli dav of M arch. 
A.D. 1930. , ■ ,
i 31-4c
Stew ards ami rcprebcniatives ( 1 0 1 1 1  the 
various departm ents of ehurch work 
will please note the ilale. place and time.
T here  will In* no mid-week ituetiiit; 
next week.
Special Palm Sniulay .sermons and 
nm.sic on Suiulay, April 13th. Rev. J. 
W illiams O gden, D.D., of V’ancouver, 
will he tlie preaclnr.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H . Kcl 
owns.
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sumlay 
School.
B liT H K f, R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , Richter St. I ’astor, Mr. G. 
Thornber.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .~  
R ichter Street, N orth. P reaching  each
Sunday a t 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
•Sunday School a t 10 a.m. 
P rayer M eeting. W ednesday, 
p.m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor.
at I
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sunday 11 
a.m.. H oliness M eeting. . 2.30 p.m. 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting. Public Meeting. Thursdays 8  
p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SOCIET'V 
—Sutherland Block, B ernard Avenue 
ipposite Palace Hotel. T h is Society it 
i branch of T he M other Church, thl 
h irst Church of Christ Scientist, BoS' 
ton, Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.' 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first W ednes 
lay. Testim ony M eeting, 8  p.m. Read' 
ing room  open W ed. and Sat. after 
noons. 3-5 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—Scriptura 
Study for all interested in the subjccl 
of Spiritual Healing.
11. C or. .5: 17-21. I. 'ru n . 2: 1-8. 
I. < or. 12: 1-12. I. C or. 12: 27-.H. Ro- 
man.s 12: 1-21. Roman.*. 8 : 1-11. H . 
Cor. 4: 1-18.
i.o \e  is not merely an attribu te  of 
Ciod. it is llijwvery Being. Hence to be 
witliont love is to !>e without (oxl. 
Love finds exiiression in obedience, not 
.servile or grm lging submission, InU joy­
ful respon.se, in which the hotly as well 
as the mind ami s|)irit is alilo to join. 
Tim s an avenue of new life is pre.*=tnt 
ill tlie work! fur the healing of every 
sickness and every disease, which wc 
are able to apt»roach ami of which wc 
are able to partake as the love of Ciod 
heeoiiies incre.isingly active in ns.
. U 1 .  ̂ ' / f
Babies Babies!
I f  you r B ab y  is under three years old, bring it to
THE RIBEUN PHOTO STUDIO
to  en ter th e
Baby Contest
April 7th to 12th we are photographing babies FREE for the contest which will be held
at P. B. Willits & Go., from April 2 |st to 26th.
Photos will be displayed in the window. Ask your friends to vote by number.
F I R S T  P R IZ E  . .. — . ...... .. . .
S E C O N D  P R IZ E  . : . ..... .. . . . .
T H I R D  P R IZ E  ......
$5J30 Cash  
$3.00 Cash  
$2.00 Cash
4th Prize ...... ............. 8 x 10 Colored Photo
5th Prize ......... .......... 6 x 8 Colored Photo
6th Prize ..............  8 x 10 Enlarged Photo
7th Prize .... . . 6 x 8 Enlarged Photo
8th Prize 
9th Prize 
10th Prize
..... ........ .. . Toy Rabbit
. ......... .......’................. - Toy Dog
:... Johnson’s Baby Powder Soap 
and Cream. (Last three prizes 
donated by P. B. Willits & Co.
Please make appointments.
Dependability
I N  B O T H  U M I T S
LONG LIFE -  ECONOMIC -  TRUE VALUE
L e t u s ta k e  care of your fu ll n eed s on  Sprayer H ose , 
Spray G uns and A ccessories.
F O R  P O W E R  A N D  E A S E  O F  O P E R A T I O N  —  don’t le t
th em  k id  you .
CLEVEUND CRAWLER CLETRAC
HAS THEM ALL BEAT
V- ■'•V'4
A G E N T S  A N D  D IS T R IB U T O R S
M c D o n a l d
K E L O W N A  B. C.
P H O N E S :  207 and 92 -‘..L P .O . B o x : L ock  D raw er A
, '~'i I V'*̂7 Ml'5̂'
i M m .
( l‘ M / r '
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DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor, Pcndozi St. A Law rence Ave.
M R S. J .  PR ITC H A R R
L .K .A ^l.. A.K.C.M.
Silver M edalist (London, I’-riRland) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Richter S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . B ox 294
M IS S  N O E L  S M IT H
A.L.C.M,
Teacher of Violin, P iano, T heory  
and H arm ony. Pupils- prepared for 
London CollcRC Exam inations. 
S tudio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
H IE  KELOIVNA PLUMBING 
a n d  SHEET METAL W ORKS
W . O. SC O T T , P ro p rie to r 
*Phonea; Buo. 164 Rea. 91 
P .O , Box 22
F.. W. GROVESM. Can. S«c. C. K.
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. L and Surveyor.Hurvoya and KeporlB on Irrlnallon Workn' Aiipllcatlona tor Wall*!'i.Icen»w"«
Plans of D istrict for sale. 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry
Offlee: - D. Chapman Barn
’Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
D esigns and Prices m ay be obtained 
from  K elow na F urn itu re  Co., 
Local Agents.
BLastingJs^
cause of 
telephone 
trouble -
Blasting in  the vicinity of 
telephone lines has been 
causing considerable trouble, 
m any  tie-ups in to ll service 
being due to  th is cause.
H owever, serious interriip- 
tions to  the service can be 
prevented in  such cases if 
those responsible for the 
blasting will notify the near­
est telfcphone office- in  ad ­
vance. A telephone m an will 
then  co-operate' by stringing 
tem porary  lines around the 
scene and these will be im ­
m ediately-available for—ser-_ 
vice if the explosion te a rs ' 
dow n the copper long-dis­
tance wires,- as it usually 
does.
W hen  telephone m en are 
n o t notified in advance, it 
is often a m atter of m any 
hours before service can be 
restored.
B. C. TELEPHONE GO.
‘B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIBE
IT.
l e p
■<3C ias
M W
BREAD
The one food that all the people 
w ant all the time.
Plain and wholesome—.substan­
tial and nourifihiiig—
Give it tlic fir.st place on your 
table.
O U R S  IS  R E A L L Y  A  D E L IC ­
IO U S  L O A F .
Ask your grocer to send you a 
loaf today.
EAT GOOD BREAD 
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121
ENGAGEMENT
RINGS
A Diamond, a Sapphire 
or Emerald
in a  m o u n tin g ' of p latinum  
o r w hite gold of careful 
considered design. T h e  ring  
perfect fo r H E R .,
REGISTERED OPTOMETRISTKELOWNA.B.C.
THE NEW LANZ 
“BULLDOG” ‘t ; '” 
CRUDE OIL 
TRACTOR
Cut your operating costs by 70 
to  80%. F ree  from  90% of the  
trouble experienced vn th  o ther 
trac to rs.
N O  V A L V E S  '
N O  S P A R K IN G  P L U G S  
N O  M A G N E T O  
N O  C A R B U R E T T O R
Ask for catalogue.
TREWWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
LECRIE
HAKDWARE LTB.
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  &  P L U M B E R S
W e carry a full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D -
--W-A-R E r - P A I N T ,- X  AMAXCUX-- 
F ir  V eneer and W all Board
(lit KtLOtVNA CUimCK
AND
O k a n a g a n  O r c h a r d l s t .
Oi»ned and Edited l>y 
G. C. H O S E
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  3rd, 1930
B R O A D C A S T IN G  C O S T
L A R G E L Y  R E D U C E D
CCoiitinued from  page 1 .)
assistance 1 have received from your 
Technical Com m ittee. As in the past, 
they liavc always resitomlcd with celer­
ity to my frequent rcquc-st.s for their 
assistance,
" I also wish to direct your attention 
to the activities of the O gopogo Club. 
Probably the best m ethod of doing this 
is to place on record my strong con­
viction that, had not the O gopogo Club 
taken an active interest in our broad­
casts, Station lOAY would now have 
been a th ing of the past.”
T he report, which was greeted with 
applause, wa.s adopted.
T he chairm an and • Mr. J. W . B. 
Browne spoke in highly .appreciative 
term s of the splendid and invaluable 
service rendered by M r. Dunn, and a 
hearty vote of thanks to him, moved 
hy Mr. Browne and seconded by Mr. 
J, R. Campbell, was passed amid ap­
plause.
Service T o  M em bers Rc Interference 
Messrs. Griffith, Rose, Laidlaw, 
Browne and D unn participated in a 
discussion as to enlarging the uscful- 
jicss of the A ssociation to its m em bers 
bv raisiitg the annual subscription to 
$2 .0 0  and providing from  the increased 
revenue an interference detection ser­
vice, operative one day per month,
The proposal m et w ith considerable 
■favour, but it was left to the Executive 
to go into details and to  decide upon 
its feasibility.
E lection O f Officers 
All officers for the cn.suing year were 
elected by acclam ation, as follows: P re ­
sident, M r. G. W . H , Reed; V ice-P re­
sident, Mr. E. C, A ylcn; Secretary- 
T reasurer, M r. J. W . B. Brow ne; A u­
ditor, Mr, C. H . Jackson: Broadcastihg 
Committee. M essrs, A. V. Surtees and 
T . G. G riffith; Technical Comm ittee, 
M essrs. H . , A. B lakeborough and R. 
Johnston  (both re -e lec ted ); Finance, 
Rev. A. K. MfcMinn (re-clectcdj and 
Mr. J. R. Cam pbell; Social aiid O rg an ­
izing Com m ittee, M essrs. P. Capozzi 
(re-elected) and F, Browne.
V otes O f T h a n k s .
Cordial votes of thanks were passed 
to  the retiring  officers and the Techni- 
caP Com m ittee; to  the O gopogo Club, 
for the splendid and unfailing assist­
ance given to the A ssociation th rough­
out; to M r. G rote S tirling, M .P., for 
his persistent and valuable efforts at 
Ottawia in connection w ith S tation  1 0  
A Y ; and to  the C ourier (in which the 
O gopogo Club, as represen ted  by Mr.
to  be includ- 
ed) for the large ineasyAe of publicity 
given in its colum ns ̂ to^the w elfare of 
the Association, and S tation lOAY.
V isitors W elcom e A t S tudio
O n behalf of the O gopogo Club, its 
announcer, M r. J . W . B. Browne, ex-- 
tended a hearty  invitation to all in ter­
ested to visit the studio of the Club iii 
the Buckland Block to w itness the 
w ork of broadcasting w hen in progress. 
As accom m odation was very limited, he 
would ask th a t all in tending visitors 
kindly, phone the studio in advance so 
tha t arrangem ents could be m ade to  a- 
vo id  too large a num ber a t one time. 
H e m entioned tha t he had received a 
le tter from  the M oose .Jaw Radio As- 
sociation, giving particu lars as to  its 
operations. I t  had atf-paid m em bership 
of six hundred, at $ 1 . 0 0  a year, and had 
raised $2 ,0 0 0  for fitting the local, hospi­
tal with radios and head sets. H is eyes 
had been opened during  his recent so­
journ in the K elow na H ospital as to 
the com fort- and enjoym ent afforded 
patients^by the use of radio head sets, 
owing to the in terest aroused in his" 
own set, which he had brought to  the 
H dspitalrrtnTlH t—rnight--be—a—good—ob=  ̂
jective for the A ssociation to  keep m 
view equipment of the K elow na H ospi­
tal w itlt radio apparatus and head sets 
for use by convale,gcents and other 
patients to whom radio would be a 
boon during the w eary hours -of con­
finement to bed.
The m eeting then adjourned.
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  *
♦    4
♦  (F ro m  the files of "T he K elow na
♦  Courier” )
« «
T hursday , M arch 31, I91C>
"M r. J. B. Knowles moved his jew ­
ellery .stock this week from his old 
.stand to  his new quarlcr.s recently  pur­
chased from Dr. Boyce.” m * m
"Good Friday was accompanied hy 
glorious weather, and many tow n re­
sidents betook themselves to the coun­
try for' the day, while o thers enjoyed 
tlie pleasures of boating -on the lake. 
A nunihcr held a picnic to C raw ford’s 
Falls.' * • «
“T he appointm ent has been gazetted 
of Dr. B. F. Boyce as Police M agis­
trate for the City of K elowna and to 
liave jurisdiction under the ‘Small 
D ebts A ct’ for the City of K elow na and 
within a radius of ̂ fifteen miles thereof, 
in place of Mr. J.*F. Burne, resigned." m * *
“T he Police Com m issioners m et on 
T hursday last and, from a short list of 
nine, jiicked out of a large num ber of 
applicants, they appointed M r. R obert 
Golighlly, of Bridgew ater, N.S., as City 
Constable at a salary of $70 per m onth. 
Notice of his appointm ent was im m ed­
iately wired him, and he • arrived on 
Tuesday, accompanied by his son, to 
take up his duties. He is an E nglish­
man. stands 5 ft. 1 0  ins., weighs 204 
li)s., and is 40 years of ;ige. H e has had 
sixteen years police experience, includ­
ing eleven in England, two years at 
Bridgew ater and tw o and a half years 
as provincial detective at F o rt W illiain, 
O nt. H e possesses a good conduct dis­
charge from the British police force on 
\S>hich he was employed, and has ex­
cellent credentials and testim onials 
from F o rt W illiam  and Bridgew ater." m m * -
A t the annual m eeting of the K elow ­
na Civilian Rifle A ssociation, held on 
M arch 26th, the following officers were- 
.selected for the ensuing year: P resid ­
ent, M ayor Sutherland; V ice-P resid­
ents, J. Bowes. J. F. Burne, W . R. 
Pooley, G. L. A llan; Secretary, N. E l­
lison; A ssistan t Secretary for K .L .O , 
Bench, H . B. L loyd; Captain, G. C. 
Rose; V ice-Captain, D. D. Lloyd; 
Com m ittee, C. H arvey, C. H . Jam es,
J. N. Cam eron, N. B. Lloyd, S. E. 
Long, C. K. L. Pym an. It' was resolv­
ed to go ahead with a project for the 
establishm ent of a branch range on the
K . L.O . Bench, if the requisite land a- 
long M ission Creek could be o b ta in ^ .  
The proposed range would 
opportunity  of practising a t 800,^900 
and 1 , 0 0 0  yards, besides, the standard  
distances of 20(), 500 and 600 yards.* » *
T he m oney by-laws subm itted  to the 
ratepayers on M arch 30th both  carried, 
that for pow er house reconstruction  by 
7 7  votes to 39, and w aterw orks exten­
sion by 8 6 ' votes to  26. '
A pril 25 to M ay 2: F irs t round of 
M cTavish Cup. _ '
M ay 6 : Bo.gey com petition.
May 13; M onthly medal round.
M ay 27: O ne Club Competition. 
June 10: M onthly medal, round.
Sept. 8 ; to 15: F irs t round. H u n t
Cup. ,
Sept. 9: M onthly m edal round.
Sept. 16: Captain’s Cup. Q ualifying
round, best 4 to qualify (sub ject to  the 
In terior-C ham pionship date)-.._—— 
Sept. 30:' H idden H ole Competition. 
O ct. 4: Junior Cham pionship. Mac-
laren Cup. _
O ct. 6 : Craw ford Cup. Tw o-ball
foursome. H andicap 28 aiid under. 
O ct. 14; M onthly medal round.
Oct. 21: Bogey Com petition.
Nov. 4: M onthly medal round.
N otices of all the foregoing com pet­
itions will appe^F on notice boards
the. Royal Anne as well as a t the club, 
and entries m ay be made either a t the 
hotel or the club house.
In ter-C lub  M atches ^
April 13; Penticton a t Kelowna. 
In ter-C lub m atch, H orn -L a tta  Cup. 
May 18: V ernon a t K elowna. In te r-
lOKANAGAN MISSION
There will be .Sunday School as us­
ual next Sunday.4> «> «
Mrs. W . A. Baldwin returned to  the 
Mission on Wednesday, the 2nd in s t . '* *> •
On Friday, March 28th, the St. A n­
drew ’s Guild held the la,st of the series 
of sewing meetings for this season at 
Mrs. M urdoch’s house. A bout eleven 
mcnibcr.s were present, and some of 
the work done was exhibited. Any 
pieces of material left over will lie sold 
at the same time as the finished arti­
cles for the benefit of the Guild. A fter 
tea was served, Mrs. Browne Clayton 
prcKcnied Mrs. Thorncloe, the late 
President of the Guild, with a plant as 
a small parting gift on the occasion of 
her leaving the Mission to take up re­
sidence at East Kelowna. Mrs. Brow ne 
Clayton thanked Mrs. Thorncloe in the 
name of the Guild for the good work 
she has done and wished her and hef 
family prosperity in their new home.
Mrs. M. J. Ilob.soii has .sold the old 
ranch luuisc and the four adjacent lots 
to Mr. Ltimsden, from the W est-side, 
and another of her lake shore lots has 
also been recently sold. The Mission 
is rapidly becoming a [lopulous d istrict! w • w
Tile W omen’s Institu te  held their 
usual monthly m eeting at Mrs. Jas. 
Thomp.soii’s house on Tuesday, April 
1 st, about eighteen or tw enty m em bers 
being present. After the m inutes of the 
la.st m eeting had lieen read and passed 
an account wa.s given by M rs. M urdoch 
of Mrs. Hampson’s lecture on music 
and of the action taken by the D irec­
tors w ith regard to sending M rs. M. 
Luckett to Halcyon H ot Springs, where 
she is now undergoing trea tm en t un­
der D r. Burnham.
It was finally resolved to hold a sale 
and flower show during the first week 
in Septem ber, to consist of three main 
departm ents, viz., home cooking, han­
dicrafts and a flower show. M ore de­
tails as to thi,s will be published later. 
Miss Franklin proposed having a com ­
petition for the best blooms gfow n 
from special packets of seed, to  be 
.sold at 1 0 c a packet to all who cared 
to enter. T h is was carried and it was 
decided that tlie com petition should be 
for the best zinnias as tha t flower is 
am ong the most suitable for tha t time 
of year. Miss Franklin offered a prize 
for the winner in the com petition, and 
Mrs'. H obson offered a prize f o r ' the 
finest piece of darning shown at the 
handicrafts exhibition. T he Secretary  
had also received papers from the D ir­
ectors of the Vancouver Exhibition ask­
ing for entries from our Institu te , A ny­
one interested can see the papers^ a t 
Miss Franklin’s house. Good prizes 
are offered to competitors.'
The next meeting of the In stitu te  
will be at Mrs. Brow ne C lay to n s 
house on May 6 th, when our hostess 
has kindly promised to  let us hear 
Some gram ophone records com prising 
talks by Sir Oliver Lodge, D am e Ra-
,cheL^GrWdy and S ir-A rth u r rSalter-,oj;-
ORCHARD PROPRIETORS
PUBUC LIABILITY
INSURANCE
This cover insures you as an employer against your liability 
which would be incurred through an accident to an em­
ployee. Do you realize the risk yow arc taking without it ?
The prem ium  is low and the protection alm ost unlimited.
For fu rther particulars apply to
M cTAVISH & W HILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Gluli m atch. _
June 1: Kelowna a t V ernon.
Sept. 7 ;  K elowna a t Penticton; 
H o rn -L atta  Cup and In ter-C lub  m atch. 
Sept. 14: V ernon at Kelowna.
Sept. 28: Kelowna a t V ernon.
A nother feature of the p resen t sea­
son will, be the F ru it Shippers’ T o u rn a ­
ment, which will again be played on
the League of Nations, and o thers. ;
I t was also resolved to give a  dance 
during ;the Easter holidays, and a com­
m ittee was appointed to make arrange­
ments which'. will be published next
week. .
Please note that any one who wishes 
to join the W omen’s Institu te  should 
apply by letter to th e  Secretary, Miss 
E  K, Franklin, who will b ring  the ap­
plicant’s n^me before the next m eeting.
■The Farm ers’ and T axp'ayers’ Assoc 
iation m et a t the School on F riday  ev­
ening, M arch 28th. N o business of im­
portance was transacted, the chief rais­
on d’etre of the m eeting being the ad­
dress of Mr. Barrat which followed. I t  
was unfortunate th a t the attendance 
was so small as th e  inform ation given 
on fru it pooling and recent fru it legis-
latibn was of great in terest to grow ers.
The Mission will soon lose as fel­
low citizens Mr. and M rs. F . T horne- 
loe, w ho leave th is week for their fruit 
ranch a t  E ast K elowna. T hey  are 
inong our longest. established residents 
and have both taken a generous share 
“in^the^work—andr-thc—hospitaliCy—of—tniS- 
place. Everybody will wish them  the 
best of luck in their new home.
the local course, following the-success- 
ful tournam ent of la st year. T he dates 
for this event have been announced as 
M ay 2nd and 3rd.
Tliree Specials
STRAWBERRY JAM, large tins, “Blue Ridge,” 
made in Vancojiver; each ......... ......................
SW EET PEAS, sieve 4, standard quality; H
DAFFODILS for Saturday. Great big beauties, 
direct from the grower; per d ozen ...................
HOLM ES & 60HD0N, Ltd.
G R O C E R S  P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
r  THE MASON & RISCH 
GRAND PIANO
is an achievem ent ̂ in the fine a rt of Piano 
building—-the outcom e of upw ards of fifty 
years ' progressive experience.
n  VICTOR RECORDS
D em onstrated  in spund ‘proof rooms, equip­
ped for your com fbrt and convenience, which 
E asv term s. • over for you by helpful attendants. Also a
splendid stock of S H E E T  M U SIC.
iH a so tt $c E to r li IGimitrd
5LaWNA!S^EXCLUSiyEJMUSIC_STORE.^_____
SUMMER OIL SPRAY
,100,000 gallons, oil emulsified by OUR PROCESS used by 
American growers in Washington and Oregon in 1929.
6 u R FORMULA IS PROVEN
A m erican sum m er oil containing 1.6% N icotine has the equivalent 
of one-third pound Blackleaf 40 per wine gallon (U.S. gal.).
C otnpare our price w ith  prices charged fo r an  A m erican product.
“We have a tank car of sum m er type oil now on hand.
O ur ernulsified oil is free flowing and  not a paste.
O ur price for Sum m er O il does not include cost for Nicotine, which 
the grow er can add directly  to the m ixture in the spray tank.
OUR PRICE, 50c PER WINE GALLON
(C ontainer charged extra is returnable)
W e will not accept, for return, any wooden barrels after this date.
THE OUVER CHEMICAL CO., LTD.
PENTICTON, B. C.
34-lc
■ 111 letters received inothers
tell ns they adopted Pacific Milk 
as a food for tiny infants on phy­
sician’s prescription. For where 
th e  child was sick the physician 
w as called. The. number of pres­
criptions mentioned reaches a large 
total.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head 0£fi‘*e;
V A N C O i/V E R , B .C .
recent shipm ent of 47 tons o“f'l)re to the 
T rail sm elter. This shipm ent was five 
tons less than the preyious ear, while 
the assay returns are fairly equal per 
ton. A fter deducting freight and trea t­
m ent charges, the retu rns on this par­
ticular car, received from  the smelter, 
am ounted to  $6,324.62, giving an aver­
age of $135.00 per ton as against 
$146.00 per ton on the previous ship­
m ent. The assay contents per ton jw ere 
o llow s: geMr-^95--oz-r7-&iIvctv--̂ 53.15
h i g h l a n d  l a s s  M IN E
C O N T IN U E S  G O O D  R E T U R N S
• Very gratifying returns have again 
been obtained by tlie H igbland Lass 
mine a t BeavcrdcU. in which Kc.owna 
-people..arc. largely interested, from u
ozs.: lead. 1 0  per cent; zinc, 15 per 
cent; sulphur. 16.8 per cent; silica, 35.7 
per cent; iron, 9.5 per cent; lime, 1.1 
per cent.
T he record return  for shipm ents from  
the Beaverdell d istric t, was obtained 
during the W orld  AVa'r, W hen one car 
realized around $24,000.00, but a t^ tha t 
time silver was (juoted a t $ 1 .2 a_ to 
$1.35 per ounce, w hereas today H igh ­
land .L ass receives only 4 2 y l c -  per 
ounce, so that, in proportionate values, 
the last two cars shipped would about 
create a record for \V allace M ountain.
The''Com pany is now in good shape, 
having got over the difficult stages of 
financing. I t  is fully equipped with 
buildings and machinery, an d ia t M arch 
31st. after allowing for all liabilities, 
had a cash balance of. $7;^0.,00.
M anager A. J. F inch r e 'p 'p r tF ^  ore 
still showing as strong  and
hopes to get out another 1
, , ,
G O L F  ^
D ates F o r Local Com petitions
W ith the golf course open, and in 
excellent playing condition, m em bers 
of the club are. looking forw ard to the 
following fixtures for which dates have 
Ju?F45̂ nirmTcmrrcedT
April 18 (Good F riday ), President 
vs. V ice-President: M edal play on
handicap. Open to ladies and' gentle­
men.
— Ap ril -21—(lia s te r—Alonday-),- Spring- 
F lights: Q ualifying round. Choose
opponents. H andicap 18 holes. F irs t 
eight to compete for Rees Cup.
May 4, Mixed Foursom e H andicap: 
Trophy. Choose partners.
Alay 24’ H owell Cup: Open to p lay­
ers with handicap of 2 0  or over. D raw  
for opponents. IS holes medal play un­
der handicap-
June 3. 'Trench T ro p h y : O pen to
nnv player in the In terior, handicap. 
36 holes medal play.
Aug. 31, Club Cham pionship: K nox
& Campbell Cup. 36 holes qualifying 
round. Draw for opponents. F irs t 8  to 
qualify; balance enter consolation 
flights.
Sept. 13, B inger Cup. Junior Cham p­
ionship.
Sept. 14, Fall F lig h ts : Qualifyin.g
round; choose opponents. H andicap, 
18 holes.
Oct. 2, Club Cham pionship: Final
round; 18 holes.
Nov. 11, P resident vs. V ’-'e-Presid- 
ent: Aledal play on handicap; open to
ladies and g en tlem eiv
Ladies’ E vents
April 1: Competition, opening day.
April 8 , Spring F ligh ts: 18 holes
qualifying round. „ . ■
April 11, 14, 16: Stirling Salver. 18 
holes, medal play.
April 22: M onthly medal round.
MAY 8th IS GYRO W HIRL
W e a r
ApnrTTST^
O ur Screen 
T alks W ith
FOX
FOLUES
BOYS’ WOOL GOLF HOSE, 85c
Boys’ all w'ool m ade in  England Golf H o s^  with 
fancy tons, in every wanted color;
per pair ................ ...................... .
Boys’ wool and cotton Gbit H ose in 
mixed colors, sizes to 8
BOYS’ SWEA't'ERS, $1.25
Special purchase of boys’ wool
Sw eaters with polo or V neck; O K
sizes 24 to 32; each ....................
85e- 
50 c
BOYS’ SUITS, $4.50
-Boys’ E nglish F lannel Suits w ith short knee
-M-.50̂pa-iits, made in dark and mediuni_light flannel; sizes 24 to  28. Each
BOYS’ SUITS, $12.50
Boys’ and youths’ long pant suits in several new ' 
patterns to choose from ; tweeds, O  K l l  
brow n and navy ........ $19.50 and
EMPRESS 
A pril 10,11,12 
S E E  A N D  
H E A R "----
THE
LADY
LIES
BOYS’ SHIRTS
A N D  B L O U S E S
Boy.s’ cream, white' and plain blue sc lvo l Shirts 
,with collar attached; sizes 1 2  to (P"! O K  
14. yeafs. S P E C IA L  .. ...................
Boys’ superfine Broadcloth Shirts 7 K
with attached collar, in all colors....- tu A *  e t r
B eys’ Shirt W aists  or Blouses in fine broad­
cloth m aterial; sizes 6  to  14 yearS; 75c
Boys’ new style P IR A T E  B L A C K  long pants 
with red bottom ; all sizes; Q K
per pair .............
^QYSLPAl̂ TS
Boys’ short knee Pant.s, in patterns of $1.25
-tweeds and-navy; sizes to  28; each_
Bo3’̂s’ ex tra  heavy quality knee Pants, with belt 
loops and all p o c k - ^ " |  C A  . (Ejl 
ets; sizes 24-32 ..... rDX*  fl t J
B O Y S ’ L O N G  PA N 'TS, $2.50
Made from selected tweeds in dark  and medium 
patterns; sizes^22 to 35 w aist; iC O  K f l
per pair —..................... .............................
Boys’ long cord pants, in the new style, 20-inch
bottom s; blue, grey and cream  $4.50
ir*L .......- . ,  ...
tional ‘ii»crtion, 10 cent# per Hite.
(!liari{e per we<», I0«.
IMcMte flo not auk tor  credit on these «dverti#e* 
m riits, ns the cost of booking nnd c ^ e e t i s g  
them IS qu ite out o( proportion to  the ir veltM.
No tes'poiisibiliiy accepted io r error# la  edrerf* 
isenicnis rccelred by telephoaft-
O U V n 'K — 2 7  aert.s fruit ami fur farm 
buildiiiK.s. f5,tHK). Fenlieton, 480 acre 
farm, 3  crc«.’k^, builtliugs, 3 iiiillioii ft. 
timiHr, near iiiillh. $4,000. I'armii k<*' 
inp; coiiccrnfi,' lum lrrby, ArtuhtiouK, 
Kelowna. $5,000; see (ioddards. 34-Ip
W E  H A V E  several used apray outfits... .. I s • t e-svi s'*#* 13 »l f 1 tV » CtVWV. ----- ---and .sec us about prices am. . • ,..1 on  1 f..come  term s. O ccidental F ru it Co.. Ltd. 20-tfc
JVl iissat- 
.14-1 p
F O R  S A L E — M iscellaneous
F O R  S A L E —Bean T riplex Sprayer in 
good w orking order, cheap. A 
John  Reid, R.R. 1, Kelowna. '‘S t
P IA N O  for sale— H alf price. P. Sig- 
iirdsson, Borden and E thel St. 34-lp
IF  W A N T IN G  grape vines, phone, 
call or w rite to  J, W . H ughes, of 
P ioneer V ineyards, Kelowna. Low 
prices for quantity  orders, 28-tfc
O N E  D O L L A R  C O L L E C T IO N  ol 
25 choice G L A D IO L I for April plan- 
ting. Apply, R. L, D alglish or W . R. 
Law s. 34-2p
FO R  S A L E —D esirable live-room bun­
galow, in good location. Apply, P-O- 
Box 1006. 1 7 - H e
SA 'IU K D A Y  S F b X IA L S .
to .Shoe .Store ami Kepairs.m m m
Dr. M atbison, dentist. W illits ' Block, 
telcplionc tic.
forO L D  N E W S P A P E R S —Useful 
many purposes besides lighting fires. 
They prolong greatly  the useful life o 
linoleum and carpets, when laid be 
tween them  and the floor, also conserv 
ing heat by checking cold drafts 
through cracks. Bundle of ten pounds, 
for twenty-five cents. Courier Office.
tf
F O R  S A L E — Small jiotatocs for seed. 
N etted Gems. ’Phone 505-Ll. 30-tfc
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E — Blacksm ith 
shop, feed .store, house, all combined. 
A pply,.Box 107, PeachlamI, B.C. 34-lp
F O R  S A L E  — T horoughbred  pigs. 
Mike Schlcppc, phone 3-L4, 34-3c
F O R  S A L E — Registered Jersey bull, 
8  monllis ol<l, or will exchange for 
Jer.scy heifer;  ̂ also © rpm gtqii-L2,
Okaiiag.iu V'alley Musical l''esliv;il,
May 1st, 2ml ami 3rd. Late entries ac­
cepted up to A |iril 14tb on paym ent of 
$ 1  ixtr.'i. Apply .Secretary, M rs. H. W. 
Arbucklc, Kelowna. 34-lc
« « 4>
I .A K E V IE W  M O T E L — Rooms- by 
the week or m onth, from .$4.00 per week 
and U|>. Steam heat, hot and cold w at­
er, 27-tfc
« # •
W ell Baby (dinie. Com m unity Hall,
W infield, 'ruesday, Ajiril 8 th, 2 p.ni. 
l^vervbodv welcome. 34-lc
hatching eggs. Phone .397- 32-3c
E X C H A N G E
F O R  ,SALE C H E A P — Buckeye incu­
bator, 500 chick coal brooder, grain 
g rinder, sack barrow , hutterm aker, to ­
bacco bins and presses, 2 0 -ton jack, 
trip le steel blocks, 150-lh. anvil, churn, 
roo t pulpcr, etc. K elow na Book & Re- 
•cord Exchange, 34-lp
B O A R D IN G  and room ing house open 
ing, sem i-business section, K elow na; 
‘• 8  rooms, m odern sew er; lot 70 x 100 
ft.; garage. Price cut, $1,000 for quick 
sale now ; $3,200, term s, G oddards re­
com m end this snap as the best in ceii- 
•Mrai city property, with great pro.spcc- 
tive value, pays l2% . 34-lp
1*:X CH AN (:E your Jiroperty. God­
dards have attractive olTerings; E ra­
ser Valley. V ancouver Island, prairies.
34-lp
P O U L T R Y  A N D  EG G S
B R O O D Y  H E N — Laying hens and 
Phone 397-L4. 34-lcsetting eggs.
S P E C IA I^ S tn rd y  week old W. W.
cliicks, 30c. G uaranteed fertile eggs 
from inspected stock. Phone, Flinders, 
282-R3. 34-tfc
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
F O R  S A L E — 10 cords split dry birch 
w o o d , in four ft. lengths. Etifg^iiti for 
<iuick,salc cn liloc. Apply, 300 E thel St. 
o r phone 83. • 34-lp
W E  C A R R Y  Corona and U nderw ood 
Portable T ypew riters in black and 
colours. T erm s: $75 cash; $80 on term s, 
$10 cash and $5 per m onth. J . B. 
Spurrier. 34-2c
CO W S, L IV E S T O C K , etc.. , may be 
included in G oddards Auction, K el­
owna, April 1 0 th ; good demand. 34-lp
R E A L  ESTATP:.' homes, etc., sold in 
record time. T ry  Goddards. 34-lp
S E E D  W H E A T  for sale. Apply,, E. L. 
Clement,; Ellison, phone 5-R5, 34-2c
F O R  S A L E — V ictor O rthophonic G ra­
mophone with records; cost $160. 
W h at offers? P .O . Box 535, Kelowna,
34-lp
F O R  A R A IN T IN G  j o b  to last and 
not fade lOut, see H . M ullctt, phone 
462 or 234. 31-4c
W E  BU Y , sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
A U C T IO N — Furnitu re , horses, trac ­
tor, im plem ents, guns, etc., T hursday, 
A pril 10th, at Goddards “A uction 
M art.” 34-lp,
“N O B B Y ” buys second hand furn iture  
and junk of all kinds. For transfer 
service and chim ney sweep, S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby” Junk  P a r ­
lour, B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Res. 
515-R. * 4-tfc
W A N T E D  — Babies to photograph 
free, April 7 to 12, a t the Ribelin 
Photo Studio, 32-tfc
F O R  S A L E — Chevrolet sedan, in good 
condition; priced for quick sale. 
Phone 350. 34-tfc
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
'G  O  A‘T ” F O  R—S A t E —Due^tev-rf re she IV 
A pril, K uipers, phone 257-L3. .54-1 p
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D —Experien- 
- cecl farm er and orchard ist^v ish ^̂̂ 
uation. has family who could M lp iir
See our F riday  and Saturday
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock G roc­
e ry  Co. 11-tfc
I * * *
Card party for Rt-licf Ftind.s, April 
10th, 8  ]).m.. W om en's fnstitn te  Hall. 
Pareiit-Tcaolicr Association. F o r res­
ervations, phone M rs, O. France or
M rs. H . W . Arhuckle. 34-lc
* * >»
W . A R T H U R  B A T T Y E , Piaiio
T uner, will be in Kelowna during April. 
A sk your friends about his work. T w en­
ty  years in O kanagan. 31-7c• ♦ ♦
.U niversity  P layers will j>rcsent 
F riend  H annah” here on May 15th.
34-lc
* ># I#
Babies under tliree years of age will 
)c photographed F R E E  at the Ribelin 
Photo Studio for one \veek, April 7 
to  12 inclusive. Make appointm ents 
early. .32-tfc
* * * " '
P IA N O  T U N IN G —Special rate in 
tow n for the m onth of April, $3.50. 
C H A R L E S  Q U IN N , c/o  M ason & 
;^isch. L td. ' 34-2c
.........._ * ♦ *
R U M M A G E  S A L E —The Y oung 
W om en 's Auxiliary of U nited Church 
are holding their spring sale Thursday. 
A pril 10th, at 2 p.m., in K nox H all.
34-lc
• ,* *
W^atch our window , for ■ Saturday 
pecials. M ussatto Shoe Store and R e­
pairs. 34-lp
Plain and children’s sewing neatly 
one. Applv, Mrs. D. H. W ard, Pend-
ozi S treet. 34-lpn * *
B A S E B A L L —T he annual general 
m eeting Central O kanagan Baseball 
League will be held iif R utland Coni-- 
m unity Hall, T hursday, April 10th, at 
.30 « rn 34-lc
Mr. K. II. Staples made 
( resfoii last week.
trip
.Mr. S.'iiii Farkinsoii. of ( iiiieral M  ot- 
ors I'rodiiets of t aitada. Vaucoiiver, 
ill town oil business.
Mrs. W. I. K ......  and daiiKbler, Miss
.\iidrey Kno,\. left yesu rdav  by t an 
ailiaii Natioii.'il on a trip to New York
.Mr. Fercy  Fetlipiece. of tbe loea 
staff of the Canadian Hank of t oin- 
iiierce, returned last week from a v;ic- 
atioii s])eiit at Cawston.
Dr. G. .\. ( )otinar. City ami District 
.Medical H ealth Officer, reported mie 
ease of scarlet fever in tbe district this 
week. 3'be patient It.ul not been inoc­
ulated.
.Mr. Jack W csiall lias resigned bis 
position as Cbief I'ligineer of tbe Kcl- 
owna-VVestbank ferry. He left on 
M onday for tbe (.'oast, where be will 
reside in fritme.
(Quite a iiinnber of golfers took ad­
vantage of the fine s)>riiig dav on .Sun­
day to "limlier up" for the season’s 
lilay. Tbe local course is now in verv 
good condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeM ara and 
child. ;icc()iii|iaiiied by Miss Jean Ftir- 
ves and Mr. Bert Jobnstoii. motored 
to W enatchee, W ash., on Sunday, re­
turning home oiT- .Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. ,\. H. DeMara. Mrs. 
W alker and Miss Enid Johnston and 
Mr. Ivan Jo hnston .'o f VerUon. left on 
Sund.ay by m otor car on a two weeks 
tour of W ashington and Oregon.
illne>> of Mxleen 
moiUlis <lnratiou. Mr. (,eotv;e Golds 
mtlb. ;im»l 6 'k sneenmited to tbe i.iv 
as;es of cuiuer on VVediiesi];iy, Mare 
2 (ilb, at bis resilience in W ooillawn 
and Kelowna lost a resjiected citizen.
Tile kill' .Mr. (ioldsm itb was born 
Faslliom ne. Sussex, Kii|L;laiKl. tbe 
youngest son of the late Mr. and Mr 
George (iobisnn'tli. t'om ing to Kelow­
na tw eiitj-bve years a g o , 'b e  eiUerei 
tin' employ ol Mr. (diaries lla ixey  as 
brick-m aker, but in Liter years pursue 
the occupation of that of farmer. In 
early life be was a sea-f;iring man. ply­
ing tbe s ias  on a trading boat.
Besides bis wife, he leaves to m ourn 
his loss two ilaugbtcrs, M rs. F. Varney, 
Kelowna, and Mrs. R. Dyinoek, of 
Glencoe, O ntario ; two son.s, Charles 
and Horace Goldsniitb, Kelowna; one 
brother, Mr. H arry  tioldsuiilb, in b.iig 
land; three sisters, Mrs. K. Vine and 
M rs. (ieorge Vine, in I'higland, and 
M (s. George Dn'iik. of Swift (airreiit, 
Sask.
riie  funeral service was held on I'ri 
day, at 2 ii.m.. from the United (Miurclt 
to the Kelowna Gemetery, the Rev. A 
K. .McMinn eondtioting. The floral tr i­
butes wore profuse, many beautiful 
w reaths and sprays having been sent 
liy friends and organizations, notably 
the Sons of England and York 1...0.L 
1870, of both  of which he was a inein- 
ler, and the .sister organizations. D au­
ghters of I'Jigland aTiui the L.O.B.A.
T he service at llie g raveside , was in 
charge of the Sons of England, Mr, T. 
P itt, P resident, and Mr. R. .Stone, 
Chaplain, conducting, 'r iic  pall bearers, 
m em bers of the S.O .E. and all Sussex 
men, tvere: M essrs. A. Gibb, F. Pliarey, 
A. Baldock, A. Biggs, H. Cram p and 
W . Sands.
Instead of the usual luncheon, the 
regular m eeting on Tuesday of the R ot­
ary Club was hehl in the evening at the 
Riwal y\nne Hotel, where dinner was 
served to inenibers and their wives. A 
musical program m e was enjoyed.
Ye.sterday morning, at 11.25 o'clock, 
the F ire Brigade were summoned to ex­
tinguish a grass fire on the A. B. Kupx 
E sta te  on Glenn Avenue. The blaze, 
endangering an outbuilding, was quick­
ly controlled.
O n Saturday after'noon. at 2.30, the 
b'ire Brigade were called to the prem ­
ises of Mr. E. Newby, Glenn Avenue 
(occupied by M r. E. Sm ith), but their 
services were not rec|tiired. W hen wood 
in the oven of the stove caught fire, the 
alarm  was turned in.
M iss K athleen M ay M cM echan
-After an illness of abotti tlireo 
inontlis. death claimed Miss K athleen 
Al. McM echan, of Vernoin who passed 
aw ay at the K elow na General H o s­
pital at the age of 19 years.
Tbe late Mi.«?s M cM echan was a 
nurse ill training in her second year at 
the H ospital, wdiere she was well liked 
ly a i r  with whom she came in contact.
She is survived by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. P. W . McM echan, of V er­
non, where the funeral service takes 
place today. '
EAST KELOWNA
p.m
T he
T h e  local office of the Em ploym ent 
Service of Canada was reopened for 
the season on Tuesday, in charge of 
M ajor E . J. M aguire, who carried on 
the w ork last vear. I t  is situated in 
the Buckland (form erly the CrpwdejO 
Block.
P rem ier Vacuum
F O R  S A L E —A good used sprayer;
also Fordson trac tor, overhauled and 
runs fiife. P .O . Box 946, Kelowna.
, 34-tfc
any way. Life experience in raising cat­
tle. sheep, also truckstuff or fruit, A. 
M olnar. -P.(D. Box 999, Kelowua. 34-lp
present
C leaner re- 
-a-.short
F O R  S A L E —$100 down; 5 rooms, city 
(brick chimney, shingle roof), 6 6  x 
125 ft,, lane corner, garage, root house, 
excellent pum p w ater; new .‘cost $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,
pay balance $500. $16.15 m onthly, in­
cluding interest; See Goddards. 34-lp
B O O K K E E P E R — Young, experienc­
ed, student of H igher Accountancy, 
desires position. Apply, No. 906,, K el­
owna Courier. 33-3p
T O  R E N T
F O R  S A L E —O liver typew riter, $20, 
half ca-sh. Pettigrew , Jew eler. 33-2c
F O R  R E N T — Room s vvith-use -of-kit-- 
chen and bathi Favourable term s, 
good locality. Phone 354. 34-2p
time, and will he very pleased to _give 
dem onstrations of ..the Ne^y Model 
C leaner and F loor Polisher,, i i \  any 
hom e in the city w ithout any obligation.
t will pay 3''OU to see this, w onderful 
..om e cleaning outfit before deciding on 
vour new riiachine. Fernie Bros. Phone 
■ 2  for dem onstration. 34-lp
A M B U L A N C E ; day phone. 183; 
n ight phone, 610.
T he death occurred o n _ T " ' 'ay  of 
M rs. E lizabeth Ann H arvey, aged 79 
years, wife of the late Mr. W r- D-
H arvey, who passed aw av at her resid­
ence on B ernard  Avenue. T he funeral 
service will he held this afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock from the family residence 
to the K elowna Cemetery.
The social and dance held in the 
Com m unity H all last F riday evening, 
u n d e r‘the auspices of the E ast K elowna 
W om en’s Institu te, was well attended, 
especially by the younger m em bers of 
th e  com munity, who w ere mainly a t­
tracted  by a short play called “M erry 
and B right,” which was acted by five 
children from  tow n. I t  was very fun­
ny and w ell, played. T he subject has a 
never failing in terest for children (out 
of school)—a school teacher giving a 
esson to her class, questions asked and 
-answ^ -ed hum orou sly-;̂ a nd - o therwu'se,^
re
f o r  S A L E — Cheap F ord  touring, 
good condition. Phone 309-R2, or P. 
O . Box 589. ' ■ v 33-3p
C O M F O R T A B L E  home for 
Mrs. W right, Glenn Ave., 
639-R.
ladies.
phone
25-tfc
F O R  S A L E —Novo 2J4 h.p. engine 
and pum p complete, firsGrate condi­
tion . O n view a t G albraith’s shop.
33-3c
F O R  S A L E —Tw o pure bred Y o rk ­
shire sows, due to  farrow  la s f  week 
A pril; also registered Y orkshire boar, 
2  years old, wdtli papers. This is pro-
JificL breeding ..stock,. liacpn_ ty p e ,_ p ric «
Reasonable. Phone R. S. Hall. A53-2(f
T O  R E N T — Furnished, fully modern, 
7 -roomcd bouse, electric light, at O k- 
jinagan Mission, live m inutes walk to 
church, store, .^school; rent, $40 per 
month, im m ediately available. Apply 
to O kanagan Loan & Investm ent T rust 
Co. ■ ' ; 33-2c
E L D O R A D O  A RM S H O T E L  will 
,^-open for the  season on A pril iS tK  
A fternoon teas wdll he served from  3.30
to S.15. ' . 34-lc
*  *  *
D on’t forget the annual R ow ing Club 
A ance. W ednesday. April 23rd, at the 
^oval Anne H otel. 34-lcm * *
Kjeep M av 7th for “T he" Yellow- 
Shadow ,” in R utland Com m unity Hall.
34-lc
M r. Ben H oy, Provincial H orticu l­
turist, addressing the Farm ers’ In s tit­
ute a t G rand Forks last week, discus­
sed fully the spraying for control of 
the Codling M ptA and for oyster shell 
scale,_a.jdtaIiTiatteOAj^wersV 
T. Cham bers, President of the  _Associ­
ated Growers, a t the same meeting, dis­
cussed the fru it pool at considerable 
length.
he children wdio took part in the play 
w ere K athleen Hill, B arbara (Zraig.
ennie Anderson, M axwell McGibbon 
and John Bailey.
T he m usical part of the program m e 
was opened with a pianoforte solo by 
Airs. R. Graham. M rs. M cTavish and 
M rs. Evans; tvho were in good form, 
sang a song, each, w’hich the audience 
enjoj’ed, and M r. A. Shaw, wdio is al- 
w ays a favourite, also gave tw»o songs. 
; !diss.:Barhara Craig, g^aye a very  grace-
T O  R E N T — Five-room  house, light 
ami w ater, th ird  house south of R ich­
ter -S tr-b ridgef—®t̂ -”G'ist-rside,— Phone,
H E L P  W A N T E D
F O R  S A L E —L ot 10, Block 1.3, M ap 
202, Law son Ave., cheap for cash. 
P h o n e  2-L3. 33-2c,
512-L2. 33-2p
F O R  S A L E — Good alfalfa: hay, price 
$12 per ton, in stack. J. J . H all, 
phone 398-L4. • o3-2p
F O R  R E N T —4-room  suite and single 
furnished room, in Jubilee A parts. 
Phone 436-R2. /  32-tfc
S A L E S M E N —-Fuller B rush Co. can 
p p rp  two salesm en in the In te rior;' 
experience not essential. Apply. W r  
Atkinson,. P.O- Box 15; 34-lp
Shortly  after N atta  Singh, Hindu, 
and his companion asked Mr. Fred 
Duggaii for a lift on his truck on F ri­
day last, he d ied , of a sudden h eart 
a ttack . . Mr. D uggan w as driving: to 
town on the Vernon road when tw^o 
H indus hailed him. H e took them on 
aiid a few m inutes later one called tha t 
his friend W as sick. H e stopped at. 
Reid's (^^orners. where the Hindu, who 
w âs about 70 years of age, succumbed.,
L A K E  L O T S  for a home, exclusive 
and choice location near Cadder Ave. 
Supply of lots on lake front in tow n 
is  extrem ely limited. If interested, write 
J . E. B ritton, Sum m erland. ■ 33-4c
F O R  R E N T — H ousekeeping rooms.
two room  suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. C entral Apart), phone 380. 28-tfc
'll ,
T he handsom e golf trophy now  on 
isplay in the.winclow of W . R. T rench . 
le rn a rd  Avenue, occupying the central
O R C H A R D — K .L.O . Auction. W ed­
nesday next, 2 o’clock, at Goddards 
“ P roperty  M art,”. Kelowna. .i4-lp
F O R  S A L E — 1927 Pontiac sedan, run 
7 , 0 0 0  miles. P rice $700.00. Apply, 
M rs. R. H . Hill, Royal Ave. 32-tfc
$50.00
R E W A M
position in an effective display of golf 
equipm ent, should he instrum ental in 
tim ulatihg com petition in the annual 
handicap event, for which it has been 
donated to the K elowna (Aolf Club by 
M r. Trench. The trophy has striking 
heautj' in the m iniature statue, of a 
io lfer in ,action, and will doubtless be 
'isp layed  with pardonable pride by the 
player who captures it on the Gleii- 
m orc "battlefield.”
B A R G A IN  IN  T E A —-3 lbs, of M oth­
er’s Favourite 5Dc tea, for $i:2a. H.
W aldron. 31-4C
T he British Colum bia Board 
of Exam iners - m O ptom etry 
will pay fifty dollars for the
T n  keepTng with their naturaLfiTtrlin-’ 
ntions and their teachings, the P a tri­
archs of Silver S tar Encam pm ent. No. 
16. I.O .Q .F .. V ernon, journej^ed to
Jxelow na on Friday 'evening. Alarch 28. 
Wj
F O R  S A L E — N etted Gem seed pota­
toes, selected, uniform  shape. Phone
557-R3. 32-3p
F O R  S A L E —Oliver, horse tools a t a 
rea l saving; 10% ’ below V ancouver 
prices for all -horse tools in our Kjplow- 
na stock. See D unn & Runcie, •©r Mor- 
-TTsonWr-racte>r--8£-^q« ilMiie-n t.Co.; K^l-
owna. 30-tfc
conviction of any person who 
prabtises' O p tom etry  in the 
Province w ithout legal au thor­
ity; or of any person -who sells 
glasses from door to  door, or 
house to house, w hether au ­
thorized to practice O ptom e­
try  or not.
----Q.pt.rimptr.y i..̂ _.dofined in the
F O R  S A L E —Real estate, K elow na;
now a huyeFs m arket; do not""wait 
for th e  oil gusher and pay m ore; see 
G oddards, land and home specialists.
34-lp
O ptom etry  A ct as:
“The prescription or adap- 
ta tion  of . leu^es^„ iirisms. or
aiicT were receivei 
ta lity  h}’̂ the K elow na m em bers of the 
P atriarchal branch. This was the first 
m eeting of the Encam pm ent held out­
side of V ernon under the hew legisla-. 
tion which perm its meetings at points 
outside of the home of the E ncam p­
m ent. A rrangem ents were made for a 
m eeting at Kelowna on the fourth  F r i­
days. of A pril, May and June. A lter­
nate meetings will be held in, 'Vernon 
on the Second Fiuduy ot eac-h—m onth .—
F O R  S A L E t—H ouse and lo t, y i th  fu r­
niture. Apply, M rs. Â  ̂ Lefevre, W il­
son Ave., K elowna, B .C . V>l-6 p
O R d 'H A R D  F O R  S A L E — Glenm ore 
VaUeV, 15 ,acrcs full hearing, varieties
__Delicious,’ M cIntosh, New tow n,
W inesap and D ’A njou pears. M odern 
bungalow  containing six room s. P rice 
reasonable, term s arranged. Apply, K e­
lowna Rcaltv Co. o r phone 488; even- 
392-R. ' 34-lc
O C U L A R  E X E R C IS E S  to 
correct defects or abnorm al 
conditions o f , the hum an eye, 
or to adjust the hum an eye to 
the conditions of a ^special oc­
cupation."
The Act furtlier provides, 
th a t:
“The use of te st lenses, or 
trial frames, or any other in ­
strum ent or device, to test the 
hum an eye, shall be deem ed., 
prinia facia evidence of hav­
ing practised O ptom etry .”
An Ai)ril Fool competition, in which 
•abrmt fifty ladies competed, m arked the
mgs Bv order of the Board.
S N A P —8 -roomcd house, fully m odern, 
furnace, den w ith fireplace. Price, 
‘$3 200. Apply, M cTavish & W hillis, 
L td . 16-tfc 34-lc
L E O N A R D  A IO RRIS,
Secretary. 
751 Granville St.. 
V ancouver, B. C.
beginning of the season’s activities of 
the K elowna Ladies’ Golf (3Iub on 
Tuesday afternoon. . The com petition 
caused much m errim ent, and every one 
received a prize as each m em ber pre­
sented one. Mrs. H. F. Rees, w ith the 
low est score, was privileged to  make 
the first selection of a prize, and Airs. 
H. Broad was runner-np. T ea was 
served in the Club house, the tallies_in 
which were beautifully decorated with 
.sweet peas given by M n J. N. H unt, 
P residen t of the Kelowna Golf Club. 
O n Tuesday next the opening round of 
the Spring F light will be played, in 
which it is hoped all lady meiiibers will 
participate. -
If  the lower animals can’t reason, 
how does a cow know you can’t pass if 
she zi.g-z.ags in the m iddle of .the road?
Freddie B urr, who last year took his 
first dip in tFeAakFm-TYpTrl-28.thr'heaF 
his record this year by a m onth when 
he plunged into the ic\' w aters of the 
O kanagan on Sunday last. T he day 
was ideal, the lake placid, the sun shone 
brightly— b ut-oh ,- hoy !-the-_water__w.as 
cold. If .vou don’t believe, try  it. F red ­
die made several beautiful dives on 
Sunday. Don Lucas aild A rthur Smith, 
his com panions, were also in the 
w ater, „ ^
Air. and Airs. Jam es Silcock, ac­
com panied ' ” Alessrs. -H.;. V(oods and 
\V. W oods, left on SundaV by m otor 
car for (California. Mrs. .Bilcock will 
remain at Palo Alto, California, where 
she will spend three m onths with re- 
■latuipg. ■'^bile Air. Silcock and his coiii- 
panions will proceed by car to. New 
"York, whence they will sail to the Old 
C ountry on the s.s. “Olym pic” April 
18th. T hey expect to return  home in 
June._______ . ■ •- .■_____ " ' •  ̂ V. •
ful H ighland dance and with little Len 
o ra  R obertson danced the H ighland 
F ling  beautifully. Airs. R. Smith, who 
usually arranges the program m es, was 
unable to  attend, but M rs. Davidson 
proved an excellent substitute. Both 
M rs. A rth u r dnd Mr, H all plav’ed for 
the dance and Mr. H all acted as accom­
panist. D uring supper he gave musical 
selections which" were .greatly enjoyed 
and Mr. D avidson gave the usual fav­
ourites on the concertina. The refresh­
m ents w ere in the hands of M essrs. 
Moodie, Curtis and Ferguson, D anc­
ing was kept up till 1 2  o’clock.
In  our endeavours to  gather funds 
in for the H all we have taken our plea- 
biures-strenuouslj’̂ and-^evtery—w eek-therc 
las : been some social event,' hut vye 
lave grow n w eary in well doing and 
now need a breathing spell as the busy 
season approaches. Cipnsidering the 
ius3WR.ri!jung tinie,^ the men folk have 
lipported these events well and the
w om en are always helpful and ready to 
do more.
Aliss .Sybil Leckie-Fw ing, from E w ­
ing's Landing, has been spending a few
days' ivith Airs. R. Graham.
♦ ♦ ♦
~ L ast Aveek there seemed to he a re ­
gim ent of bicycles with cyclists trying 
to break records oii the roads for tvvo 
days, then traffic ceased, all was quiet 
and 'peaceful again. Air. Reynolds, who
C O M M U N IO N  S E R V IC E
P R IO R  T O  E A S T E R
N ew  M em bers T o Be Received A t 
F irs t U nited N ext Sunday
Sunday mornin.g next the P re-E aster 
Communion Service, which will he a t­
tended by all m em bers of the church; 
will be held a t TTfst United: Visiternr
in the city who are members of otliei
U nited Churches are especially invited 
and a cordial welcome is extended to 
all who are m em bers of the Christian
church universal who happen to be in 
the city to participate in the Sacr-'-ient 
at which all Christians m av m eet.'
T here will be a reception service for 
new m em bers a t which a lar.ge number 
will be received on cpqfession of faith 
in. Tesus Christ as Lord and Saviour, 
and several families and individuals will 
be adm itted by letter .of transfer.
.A (Communion m editation will be led 
hv the m inister on the stih.icct pf the 
Church as the Body of Christ. •
lad been unable to attend  school 'la'sT 
week for two days through illness, is on 
duty again, so there is no parking du r­
ing certain hours along the, highway.* !|C *
A\ e understand that' anoilnrr-otxhaxd
T he saloons will never, never return. 
T he filh’n.g stations have all the prom ­
inent corners.
A nd when these long skirts com plete­
ly cover the ankles, it’s goin.g to change 
a lot of ju rv  verdicts.
on the Benches has changed hands, M r. 
Gordon Jones-E vans having sold his 
place to Mr; W . Affleck.
T he inaiiy friends of M rs. F . G re­
gory will be glad to, hear tha t she is 
hom e again and is coiiAuilescent.
I ♦
'i Air. and Airs. H. .\rm stron.g return- 
■etl“ honTe"“on—Saturday—after—spending- 
tw o m onths in V ictoria. They: m otor­
ed back from Vancouver with friends 
via the Fralser Canyon H ighw ay, which 
they travelled over w ithout any m is­
haps, although w arned about the dan­
ger of .slides which happen frequently 
a t this time of the year.' » )ft Ht , .
I t  was a surprise to learn th a t M r. 
and M rs. Alurrell had left these parts 
w ith their two youngest daughters and 
all their goods and chattels, to take uj> 
their abode with their eldest son in 
Christian Valley. They have lived here 
for m any vears and reared a family of 
four stalw art sons and three daughters 
(orie m a rr ie d ) .' W e wish them good 
fortune in fthc change with health and 
happiness. '. A fter being here so long, 
they w ill'be  missed from the com m un­
ity- , . '.-.i
IS GYRO WHIRL
M B a
W i l l  R o g e r s  s a i d  o v e r  t h e  r a d i o  . S u n d a y  t h a t
t h e  w o m e n  fo lk $  w o u l d n ’t n e e d  t o  k i c k  t h e i r  
s h o e s  olT u n d e r  t h e  t a b l e  i f  [ i r o p e r l y  l i l t e d
in i-:n n a  i j *:t t i c k  s i i o e .s .
You may know Foot Comfort and Perfect Fit at moderate 
cost by wearing Enna Jettick Shoes.
N e w  s t y l e s  a r e  n o w  in s t o c k  in s n u h n n v  a n d  w h i l e .  
N u r s e s  c a n  g e t  w h i t e  s h o e s  in n a r r o w  a n d  w i d e  w i d t h s .
N o .  ()'J() is a w h i t e  k i d  e y e l e t  t ie  ( I x f o r d
w i t h  c u v e r e d  h e e l ;  ))cr ])air .........................................
N o .  1620 is a  w h i t e  e l k  O x f o r d ,  e m u n e l l e d  $7.00
h e e l  w i t h  r u b b e r  t ip  ; m e d i u m  h e e l ; p e r  p a i r
JACK AND JILL SHOES FOR CHILDREN 
in a npw range of styles and sizes.
Springtime Furnishings
F O R  T H E  H O M E
N e w  D r a p e r i e s ,  n e w  C u r ta in .s .  n e w  R u g s  f o r  t h e  n e w  
s e a s o n  a r e  c o m p l e t e .  N o w  is t h e  t i m e  t o  p l a n  t h e  n e w  
t h i n g s  y o u  w i l l  n e e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  h o u s e  a n d  t h a t  y o u  
w i l l  w a n t  t o  h a v e  in p l a c e  b e f o r e  t h e  w a r m '  w e a t h e r  s e t s  in.
PRICES ARE LOW HERE FOR YOUR 
SELECTION. r
wmm M r i i
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
NOTICE
TOq®NlSTERS-&-CtER6WEN
Under the Marriage Act of 1930 no minister or 
clergyman may solemnize marriage in the Province 
of British Columbia, after the 1st day of Septem­
ber, 1930, unless his name has been previously 
registered with the Registrar of Births, Deaths 
and Marriages, "Victoria, B.C.
;A11 a p p l i c a t i o n s  -for r e g i s t r a t i o n  o f  m i n i s t e r s  a n d  c l e r g y m e n  
m u s t  b e  m a d e  b y  t h e  g o v e r n i n g  a u t h o r i t y  h a v i n g  j u r i s d i c ­
t i o n  i n  t h i s  P r o v i n c e  o f  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  b o d y  t o  w h i c h  lieQbe- 
l o n g s .  F o r m s  a r e  n o w  o b t a i n a b l e  f r o m  t h e  R e g i s t r a r  o f  
B i r t h s .  D e a t h s  a n d  M a r r i a g e s ,  V i c t o r i a .  B .  C .
• -.34-2c
*
yO U R  BOUILLON. MADAM!
m m
\
X..
^  j
ATYOUR^ 
.S E R V IC E  ALAUNlAi:^ 
ANDANIA 
:ART©H1A
ASCANIA
AURANIA
AUSONIA
W h a t g revela tion  o f service  . . . trave lling  
G unard  Tourist Third C abin! Persona! ser-
W e e k ly  s o i l i n g s to  E u ro p e  
from M onirool (an d  Q u eb e c ),
irom A p ril 26th  o n v /o r d s .
vice, from  h igh ly -tra ined  C unard  servants. 
Y our D eck  S te w a r d ,  fo r in s ta n c e ,  n e v e r  
f o r g e ts  y o u ~ r . . n e v e r  O v e rlo o k s  y o u  a t  
b o u il lo n  tirn e , e v e n  a l th o u g h  y o u  a r e  
en g ro ssed  in a  close finish a t  shuffle* 
^BoaFd,~ o r  ensconced  in a '  quietpTdzyr 
nook, w riting hom e. They o re  g r e a t
J"
, Book through’The Cunard line, 
622,HastingsSt.,W., Vancouver, 
(Telephone Seymour 3648-9), 
or any sleamship agent.
f e l lo w s ,  th e s e  C u n a r d  s te w a r d s .
N ew  low ra te s  fo r C unard Cabin 
Class. Tourist Third Cabin rates 
a lso  ad iu sted . Ask for inform ation.
OANADIAN SERVICE
3-C8
C A B I N  +  , T O U R I S T  T H I R D  C A B I N  -i- T H I R D  C L A S S
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COl.
F m u
TUB BBhQW Hh  COPRIKR ANJD QKjUfAOAIi OKCIiARPIST
THU1<SUAY. APRIL 3ra. 1^30
V
'f'S
T he best way to  "be 
prepared” is to  have 
a reserve fu iu l o f  
money in  the  bank.
A  B A N K  A c c o u n t  o f  h is  o w n *  
W h a t  a  s o u rc e  o f  p r id e ,  a n  
e n c o u r a g e m e n t  t o  t^ ir i f t ,  a n d  a  le s s o n  
in  b u s in e s s !
B o y s  a n d  g ir ls  m a y  o p e n  a n d  o p e r a t e  
a c c o u n ts  o f  t h e i r  o w n  in  t h e  B a n k  o f  
M o n t r e a l .  W e  a re  g la d  t o  w e lc o m e  
t h e m  a t  a n y  t i m e .  O n e  d o l l a r  i s  
e n o u g h  to  s t a r t  a n  a c c o u n t  o n  w h ic h  
w e  p a y  in te r e s t .
Established l8 l7  i
T o ta l A ssets in  excess o f ;p9b0,000,000 
Kelowna Branch: C. B. W INTER, Manager
WESTBANR
Mit.s Mpviit Simdav iiiorniiiK
vi.siliiif.: tlic Indians un Ihf Reserve
w i l l i  l •a tIK •^  C a r l y l e .♦ % ♦
Mrs. M iQ incn , will) went under an 
operation at Penticton last weelc. re­
turned to lior lioino on Sinidav.• « •
Mr. .'\R;x. ( rtiieU-sliank. who was «p- 
t rate«l on last Monday, is niakiiiK Rood 
progress. . • • •
Miss Olive JiiiKS, tite D istrict Nurse, 
lidd  the first Bahy (dinie on the Indian 
Reserve at the lioine of Mrs. Derriek- 
son. Dr. (Jo tn ia r  very kindly wave liis 
services an<l Miss (,»raee Annus, R.N., 
Iielped Miss I rips. They also visitcnl 
sever.-d liomes. This is tlie liepinninp 
of a splendid work lonp needed to hdi) 
tlie Indians and stojt the spreadinp of 
disease to other pco|ile. in the a f te r­
noon Miss Inns held lier home nur.sinn 
elass at 
n.'im.
tlie home of -Mrs. J. VV. llan -
'I’lie nionthlv nieetinn 
m en’s Institu te  was lield 
of Mrs. R. A. I’riteliard 
afternoon. Owiiin to the
of tlie VVo- 
at tile lioiiie 
on 'I'liesdav 
snow, very
few ineiiiliers turned up. was^
nilich renrelted, lieeause Mr. I ait. of 
Siiniiiierlaiid, h:id pretiarcd tw'O splen­
did iiajiers. one on the nialcinn of •> nc'v 
lawn .'tnd the other on the doinn up ,of 
tlie old lawn, which he read at the 
nieetinn. Tliev were most instructive 
and interestinn. kle was aeconipanicil 
hv Mrs. T ait and Mrs. Davidson, of 
’I'repanier. Mrs. Pritchard 'and Mrs. 
Reece served an excellent te;i. which 
was practically raided from Mrs. F ril- 
cliard's larder, the 'cotnniittec in cliarno 
uf llie aftcM-nodn havinp failed' to turn 
u|) thronnli tlie state of tlie roarls. A 
vole of thanks was niven to Mr. Tait.
F O R  HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
Budget
N orth: “H ow  do you spend your
income?” .
W est: “ About 30 per cent for shelt­
er. 30 per cent for clothiiin. 40 per cent 
for food, and 2 0  per cent for am use­
m ent.”
.N orth: “ But that adds up 120 per
cent.”.................... ............................... -v..........
W est: “T h a t’s ripht.”—T he S a tu r­
day Eveuinn Post.
TO MY 
CUSTOMERS
and others, whom it 
may concern
Note my NEW  PRICES 
for Plastering and Stucco 
Work during the coming 
building season.
Inside Plastering, at 50c and 
55c per yard.
Rough Cast, at 95c per yard.
_ite:vv--p«Geŝ £op̂ Ĝaltfo«iia:::Stucca- 
W ork on application.
JOSEPH ROSSI
Box 110
32-4c
Plastering  C ontractor.
1 C A P A
far beyond , your ex
T V
T h e  N e w  D o d g e  S ix  a n d  E ig h t-m -L in e  a r 6  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  a b l e  in  
p e r f o r m a n c e .  S m o o th ,  f a s t ,  l i g h tn in g - q u ic k  in  g e t - o w a y - r - a  d e l i g h t  
to  h a n d l e .  T h e y  d e l i v e r  t h e i r  p o w e r  e f f o r t l e s s ly  a n d  a b o v e  a l l  
D E PEN D A B LY . T h e y  a r e  e c o n o m i c a l  o f  f u e l  a n d  o il. A n d ,  w ith  th e i r  
f t r t e m d l - E x p a n d in g  f o u t ^ w R ^ n h y d r d u l i ^  o n d T h e H o e a u t y
o f  t h e i r  s i l e n t ,  s a f e  M o n o - P ie c e  S t e e l  B o d ie s ,  r o o m ie r  a n d  s m a r t e r  
t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e ,  t h e i r  lo w  p r i c e s  a r e  oH t h e  m o r e ^ s u r p r is in g .
A NEW ROOMIER 5IX
*1065
, AND UP, F.O.B. FACTORY
UNA/VATCHED a t  its  p r i c e  in  t h e  s m a r t n e s s  a n d  s a f e t y  o f  Hs AAono- 
-  P i e c e  B o d y - a n d  in  a b i l i t y  t o - m e e t - o l l  p e r f tM T O a n c e - re c p i i r e m e n ts ^
m
M
*1400
AND UP, F. Q. B. FACTORY
U N M A T C H E D  a t  its p r i c e  f o r  lu x u r y ,  r o o m in e s s  a n d  c o m p l e t e n e s s  
a n d  f o r  t h e  e f f i d e n c y  o f  its  a d v o n c e d - d e s ig n _ m o to r .
C H E M IS T S  T E S T  A L L
G O O D  M O T O R  O IL
Viscosity O f Lubricant Is  Carefully 
M easured
P nxlurtiun  of good m otor pjl î i now 
ahoul as c<)iii|)lieated a bu.siuc.ss as 
studying the .s|»e*‘d of light and the 
weight of stars, according to Union 
fill lo iiip a n y  teehiiiciaiis. A glance 
into the testing kiluiratorics might give 
one the iiiiijressioii that :in expert was 
taking an X-ray |)hotograt>h or operat­
ing an electric onija-lm ard. As a niattcr 
of fact, he is m easnriiig the viscosity 
of motor oil witli the viscosimeter.
.Such tests arc made with M otorite. 
new Union Oil hihrieant receiUlv lilae- 
ed on the B-C market. Buying a iimirt 
of oil may lie siiii|de. say the teehiiic­
iaiis, Iml pr()duciiig it is about as com ­
plicated as riimiiiig :i snhiiiarine in the 
upper reaches of the 1‘Vascr River. C)it 
is tested seofcK of times from the nu_)- 
nieiil it leaves the oil well until it i.s 
placed in a motor car.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
P E R S O N A L  P R O P E R T Y  T A X
()kanag:iii Mission. B.C.. ' 
Aiiril. 1. 1930.
'Po the lulitor,
Ivelowna (Anirier.
Dear Sir.
Once more I feel that a Htlle stiaee is 
needed in your iiaiier to voice anollier 
of tlie iinjnst im positions placed niioii 
the fanning com munity of Britislv (.*ol- 
irmhia. Again it is taxatinn: this time I 
refer to tiic personal property, ta.x. Just 
why the goveniineiit of 1 >.(.. is in tlie 
imliaiipy position of having tf) imp'' 
this tax I am iinahle to say. unless thev 
lie avvakg nights dream ing what ne.xt to 
tax. and again it was the farm ers’ night- 
tmirc. But wdiv the farmer, why ])eii- 
alize this iiartieiilar industry, why not 
the office man and Iiis typing niachinc 
or yon, Mr. lulitor. and your printing 
machiiie. or tlie carpenter his tools, or 
the bricklayer liis trow el. 1 Iiave heeii 
forced I>y circiimstancos to follow' farm ­
ing for a livelihood: only T flon’t get a 
living'from  it. Like tiiany others, T am 
workin.g out to help keep the farm, not 
poor m anagem ent l>y anv means. 1 
find an orchard don’t come into liearing 
overnight, hut perhaps td help along 
these trees some little w'ork is neces­
sary, horse, plou.gh or cultivator, and it 
is these tooKs which are taxed. 1 put 
this m atter before one of our govern­
m ent officials, and he inform ed me tha t 
this A ct was not hein.g enforced. But 
1  was one of the honest men or “fool­
ish” m enW ho filled in the form and re­
turned it, and became assessed. The 
farm er or rancher w'ho took no notice 
of it docs not have to pay. T hat is thp 
IKisition today. T axpayers and tax-dod­
gers take notice. Be honest and you 
pay. be a fool and you don 't pay. T ake 
your choice. I would like to meet per­
sonally the particular Solon who caused 
this- statute- to-he enacted-aiitl enforce-:'-
GLENMORE
Mr, and Mrs. H. Snowsell will .short­
ly take up rc.sidcuce on the ranch form- 
crly occupied l>y Mr. Shaidcy Kyrr, 
which they have acrinircd. T he  house 
is now being fixer! ui> readv for oc­
cupancy. « * *
Tlie annual m eeting of the (jicnm oro 
Athletic Association was hchl on 
'rin irsday  evening in the Schoolroom, 
hoiirleen young eiitlmsiaKts met at the 
appointed time, hut thcii* ehlers were 
conspicuous hy their absence. Surclv 
some of the older generation feel an 
interest in our young folks, :uid could at 
least sniijiort iheiii liv their presence, 
even though they caimot .issist them in 
their siiorts.
T he 1930 Kxeeiitive were .imioiiiled 
as’ follows; President. Jack Siiowsell; 
V ice-President, H arold W atson: See- 
re ta ry - 'rreasm er, (.’harlie Hemlerson 
Ciomiiiiltee: A lbert Scott aiul 11
I Irought.
T he t'lul) decided to enter a tean 
in llie Baseball League for the PMO 
season. May w'e hope lliat at their 
games, tlie C'hih will Iiave tlie supiior 
they deserve. » i¥ *
T he w’irlening of the approach to tlie 
(.‘.N.R. bridge on both sides w-ill bene­
fit traffic considerably, as this lias been 
a treacherous approach for m otorists
the ■'Vi’ay it is, B ut bew'are. you M r. 
Legislators, look a t  the horizon! T he 
day is dawning when th is Canada of 
orirs will have full representation of 
farm ers for its lavv-makers. .And sure­
ly even farpiers coiild do as w'cll as 
w'hat I 'h a v e  outlined.
Yours truly. -
J O S E P H  I Y EN S.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
T he 1929-30 season of the O kanagan 
Centre Badm inton Club was brought 
to a hap(>v conclusion on Saturday with 
a mixed doubles tournam ent in which 
each couple (partners drawn for) playet 
everv o ther couple one game of LS 
imints. Play started  in the afternoon 
and contiimed until 10.30.
splendid su|)|)cr was served a t 6.30, 
most of the memher.s staying for this 
function. A num ber of interested spec­
ta to rs—-“in-laws” of the clith—were 
present during the evening.
Prizes were presented to the winning 
collide, Mrs. P arker and Mr. Gibsoig 
ami also to tlie runners-up, M rs. GIccd 
and Mr. R. Wentw-orth.HE # ♦
^Ir. and M rs^ H iestand left their 
rjinch east of the Centre, on M onday, 
for points in A lberta, where Mrs. Hie*- 
stand hopes to regain her usual health 
after her recent long indisposition.
4i 4i
Mr. W ashuk and family are m oving on 
to the ranch w'hich they have leasee 
for the season.
M aster Boh Goldie is spending the 
spring vacation from V ernon P repara 
tory School at his- home.
.41 4t 4<
Mr. H. A. H ow ard, m anager of the 
T ru s t and G uarantee Co. of Calgary, 
was in the Centre on Tuesday^ 
W ednesday overlookin.g the, activities 
of the O kanagan Valiev Land Co. .Mr. 
-G E. ■Logic.hasL.hecn made^^ctjng man
ager for the season with Mr. Ci 
of 3 nm m erland. on the irrigation sys
tern. '
W ork  on the land is. opeu"ig up and 
many , of the old laterals are being r e ­
placed with new pipes.
MAY 8th IS GYRO WHIRL
Cor. B ernard Ave. and E llis St.
s L t d
P H O N E  324
NOTE OUR NEW
on the
OPPOSITE CORNER OF BERNARD AVE.
W e  a r e  n o w  a b le  tio s h o w  o u r  s to c k  t o  b e t t e r  
a d v a n ta g e .  W e  in v i te  y o u r  in s p e c t io n .
See our windows for our big value. Specials, 10c, 15c, 20cj
25c and $1.00
KELOWNA, B.C.
) The semi-annual event for which so many men in this com- 
' munity wait before purchasing their Spring clothes will
) be with us in a few days. On—
6 9 6
D D D B E -  B R D T H & R S
THE A. J. SMITH GARAGE COT
UMITED
Bernard A ve., K e lo w n a ,’ B. C. - P h o n e  232
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8-9
the head office representative of the Berger Tailoring
Company, Limited,
GEO. MATHISON ;
will be here in person, bringing for your inspectiomthe com- 
plete new Spring rang^df ov^ fou r hundredrimported and 
domestic fabrics and a full line of model suits and top coats. 
As he does on this occasion only, he will offer an
EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS
FREE
WITH EVERY SUIT PURCHASED
We believe “Clothes of Quality” for Spring offer a most 
unusual value for the man who wishes to be well dressed 
without an extravagant expenditure. Remember these free 
pants are only during this representative’s stay. Don’t 
miss it.
34-lc
.Lh acres of first ^C f l P  R F N T  season.
A U 'lv . *  class vegetab le  land, fall
p loughed , free w ater; $30.00 per acre. H alf cash, 
lia lanee to be secured  by Crop Order.
P C I P  I*____M odern si.\-room ed  Bunga-
\*eraudali, sleeping  
porch, hot w ater heating , storm  w in d ow s and 
doors: garage. Ib icc , $3,200.00.
ALL BRANCHES OF INSURANCE
WRITTEN
W e  represent o n ly  the b est B r itish  and Canadian
C om panies.
IS YOUR AUTOMOBILE INSURED ?
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO'T
P H O N E S : 332 and 98 K E L O W N A , B. C. 
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G . ETC.
B1
TONIGHT
GAY -  ROLLICKING
MAURICE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
April 3rd, 4th and 5th
TUNEFUL
IN
“  T h e  L o v e
U I 7 A D  O V M  Q H U r " ____“D ream  Love,” “ M y Love Parade.”
n f i l i A f i i  n j l m  “ Paris stay the Same,” “Let’s Be
Comm on,” “N obody’s U sing it N ow .”
Tuneful melodies bv V ictor Schertzinge'r. com poser of “M archeta.”
H E A R  A N D  S E E  T H E  B E S T  M U S IC A L  P L A Y  O F  T H E
S E A S O N .
■ — A L SO  ■ .
T A L K IN G  C O M E D Y  and N E W S  O F  T H E  D A Y
M atinees. 3  p.m.. 15c atKP .̂30c. , . Evenings,,.? and 9, 25c..and 50c
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y  & W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  7th, 8 th, 9th
“ Lord Byron of Broadway”
DANCING -  SINGING -  TALKING
I t 's  the peppiest show  of the year. “Y O U  S E E  A N D  H E A R .”
-^Justahe same-as put-oh jiLNew- Y ork...You. now  have-the best shows.
of th e  large cities brought to you in K elow na on our
TALKING SCREEN
— ALSO —
A .L L -T A L K IN G  C O M E D Y  and N E W S  R E E L
M atinees, 3 p.m.. 15c and 30c. Evenings, 7 and 9, 2Sc and 50c
® T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  & SA T U R D A Y , A pril 10th, 11th, 1 2 th
\ “  R e i u r n  o f  S h e r l o c k  
i  H o l m e s ”
» ONE HUNDRED PER CENT TALKING 
I  " PICTURE
g  — A L SO  — '
@ ---------—--Jfc lew s^ fjth e  Day, “O verture of 1812’’
0  “IN S T A L M E N T ^ O L L E C T O R S ” and ‘B IG  SQ U A W K ”
@ M atinees, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c. Evenings, 7, and 9, 25c and 50c
M:'
Nmthern
S O U N D
Th\vo ice
ACTIOM
Ekctrie
SYSTEM .
T b m 'm @ Cl i i ^  m' m'm m
your HAIR and SCALP becoming 
too dry during the spring and summer by using
COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO
(with Olive Oil)
T h i s  e x c e l l e n t  p r e p a r a t i o n  k e e p s  t h e  d i a i r  a n d  s c a l p  e x ­
q u i s i t e l y  c l e a n . , g l o s s y  a n d  health}': ,  a m i  a s  i t  c o n t a i n s  a 
c o m l y i n a t i o n  oJ t h e  f i n e s t  f r e s h  ( :)l ive  a n d  C o c o a n u t  O i ls ,  it 
j i r e v e n t s  t h e  h a i r  a n d  .scalp f r o m  b e c o m i n g  t o o  
d r y .  PRICE, a bottle 1 ..... . . . ..............  U V C
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  I T  A T
W IL L IT S  &
THE
Phone 19
DRUG STORE
K E L O W N A , B X .
Th u r s d a y , a p i TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
p a g e  m m
4
G R ID D L E  C A K E S
‘  W ho doesn’t like Rriddle cakes? 
I'roin father to the younttcsl nicrnbcr 
of the family, every o!te clamours for 
more— when they arc tasty 1 H ere J8 a 
tested recipe: ,
1 cupful Borden's St. Charles Milk.
1 cupful water,
2  tahicspoonfuls melted butter.
1 ckm:, well beaten, 
d cupful.s w hite flour. '
1 tca.spooaful salt.
4 teaspooiiful.s baking powder,
2  table.spuonfuls suKar.
Combine the milk and water, add the
shortening, suRar, and the crr, am 
heat in the dry ingredients which have 
been sifted together. Beat tliorouRhly 
:md fry as usual oil a slightly oiler 
Rriddle, or on an unoiled aluminum or 
soapstone Rriddlc. If  very thin cakes 
arc desired, add two more tablespoon 
ful.s of St. Charles Milk And water.
C A N A D I A N . i f ^ A d l F ' f C
, ( S | J . C A M A D A S ; ' ; ; ' V ' . .
' tfc < f
Diipress of lliil.ilii rmtitohs of Jupan 
aO.OOO Inns ■' 2 S,omi1 nn .4o. UI on ... lin o  ,
F R O M  SA ?N T  ;JO H N  
T o  Glasgow—Liverpool
*  April 18 ................ Duchess of York
Apr,il 25 ...;.......... Duchess of At/ioll
N ot calliuK at Glasgow.
T o  Cherbourg-Southaffipton-'H am burg 
A pril ld  ................................  Montcalm
T o  Belfast— Glasgpw
A pril 17 ........................   Mclita
T o  C herbourg—Southam pton-A ntw erp
A pril 23 ............     M ontrose
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K  
T o  Cherbourg—Southam pton 
April 19 .....  Em press of Australia
F R O M  M O N T R E A L
T o  C herbpurg-Southam pton-H am burg
M ay 1, M ay 29 .... ...........— M ontclare
F R O M  V A N C O U V E R  
T o  H aw aii—Japan—China— 
Philippines 
♦ A pril 17, * June 12
Em press of Canada 
M ay 8 , June 26, Em press of Russia 
M ay 29, Ju ly  .24, Em press of Asia 
* Including  call to Honolulu.
A pply to  agents everywhere of 
J . J . F O R S T E R
Steam ship General Passenger Agent, 
C .P.R . Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, T rin ity  1151.
RUTLAND iV .O .N. B R A N C H  F O RP E A C H L A N D -W E S T B A N K
Mr. and Mrs. J. .Sutherland and family 
have moved to Winfield. The local 
W onien’.s In.slitnle loses an active 
worker in Mr.s. Sutherland, who has 
l>een Secr< tary of ,tlie organization for 
llie past two ycar.s. and the family will 
l)c greatly missed.
* * *  '
I'Viemb of Mrs, t . (iranger will be 
glad to know tliat she is slowly iniprov- 
ing in healtli. following a second serion.s 
operation. • * »
Tlie long-expected Travelling l.il)- 
rary has at last .irrived and the hooks 
are now .ivailahle any day from 9 a.m. 
to 9 |),m. (except Saturdays), on which 
day tile latest hour for issue i.s 0  p.m.), 
it tile home of Mr. ami Mrs. J. Aiisell.
I* • V
Mr. C. A. I.tihe has purchased a new 
M assey-lfarris spray niacliiiie.
Hi i» <P
Pupils of the Knllaml School are 
engaged on rehearsals for their annual 
entert.iiiiineiit, wliicli is to be Iield on 
the W ednesday before Easier.
(Bv .Mi.ss
While there has liecii some damage 
to peaches and ,'ipricots, -bo th  as t<j 
wood and bud, cherries, apples and 
pears do not reveal any w inter injnry 
in tliC l\n tic to ii district, and indic:i- 
(ions arc - that the general 1930 fruit 
crop ill the southern district will be as 
great as in 1929. This nicaiis a good, 
norinal yield.
/
M A IN
L IN E
RAILWAY­LINES to a ll points in  the  M iddle 
W est, E astern  
Canada and  the 
U nited States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
V ancouver—V ictoria—Seattle 
D ouble daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
A L A S K A
and way ports.
F u rth er particulars on request. 
C anadian Pacific E xpress T rav ­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
E A S T
ipefi
------
s u m m e :
b etw een
T C T O N -
SIJMMERLAND 
K ELO W N A  .
Through Standard Sleeper—Kelcrwna Vancouver
Lv. K elow na 
2.45 p.m.
Daily
V a n c o u v e r , K a m lo o p s ^
W i n n i p e g ,  M o n t r e a l  
MOST MODERN
CITY GROCERY
P. C A PO Z Z I
POTATOES
ASHCROFT NETTED  
GEMS
$3.50
PER SACK
Good For Seed or Cooking
Special Price by the ton.
34-3c
Olivo liig.s, K.N.)
It is now almosT till Of iiionl!i«> since 
a l>r;inch of the Viotori.in O rder o 
Niir.scs wa.s oponoil in the W enlbank- 
IVaehlanil elistriet.
When I fir.sl eaiiplit .sinlit <»f Bu 
steep, hmnv-el.ul hills of I’eaehland i 
.s.'iid to invself: “ Will I evi-r have sill-
fieicnt nerve to climb these hills In a 
ear?" (>n mor<‘ tlian one oce.ision 
felt like tinning tail and Koim; lioim 
as I fc;in-d my c.tr would skid :md wo 
over the sleep b.-inivs into tlie lake, 
used to think: ‘‘If only llie snow would 
go.”- and tlieii the iie.xt tliiim I knew 
1 w;is experieneiim the joys of lieiiig 
stnek in tlie niml. However, all tliiims 
eomc to an end sooner or l.'iter—even 
bad roails. ;ind Ii.iviiig survived so far 
I feel I aiji re;idv to tackle aiivtbiiig in 
the w.iv of drivinn a car. No doubt 
when one becomes aeeustonied to driv- 
iiiK in the eountry it is ;i simi>le-everv- 
<l;iy oe.etirrenee: but after driviim over 
the cement ii.ivenients in the eitv the 
( Bcanagan li.is given me. m am  a thrill!
•My district is .ahout fifty sipiare miles 
I’.xteiidiiig from M iller's I’oiiil, beyond 
I’e.iclilaiul, to the Tmli.an Ueserve near 
the W estbank-K elow na I'erry. This 
district includes three schools and the 
Indian Reservations.
1 am attem pting to carrv on a gen- 
er.'ilized pr<mraiiime, wliieli iiicltidcs 
bedside nursing, pre-natal service, child 
welfare work, routine iiisiiections witli 
he.’ilth leacliiiig in tlie schools and 
hom e-nursing cl;isses. In other words, 
the nurse tries as far as possible to 
meet the needs of the conmiunity.
An Aged Indian Patient 
One ,of my first patients was the 
eighty-tliree year old Indian, Chi«f 
Tom at. I was afraid he might not 
take kindly to my ministrations, but he 
proved to be a very docile and apiiree- 
iativc patient. The fir.st day I called 
the house was very upset, hut on my 
next visit the Chief’s wife had tidied 
things up and had a huge ttil) of hot 
w ater in readiness for me. She an ­
nounced: "Old man .says he wants
swim!”  ̂So 1 concluded my servicc.s 
were appreciated!
H aving once helped this family, they 
have proved to be very staunch friends 
of mine. Not long ago my car stuck 
in the mud on the Indian Reserve and 
M ary T oniat came to mv rescue. She 
harnessed up her horse aiicl promllv 
drove me back to W estbank. The other 
day she reciuested m'c to drive her to 
the ferry, and I was glad to he able to 
oblige her, for surely one tu r ’-
deserves another. W hen I called for 
her I found she was arrayeej, in all her 
finery and, beaming with ' pleasure 
greeted me w ith  the words: . “You 
know. I w anted so badly to have a 
drive in your new car.” She was as de­
lighted as a child with a new toy.
.Last week, with the assistance of Dr. 
O otm ar, the local Medical H ealth  O f­
ficer, a clinic was held on the Reserve 
for the benefit of the Indian children.
R E C A L L S  W H E N  H A B IT A N T  
P O E T  H E L D  N IG H T  T R IC K
SO N G  H IT S  C O M P O S E D
D U R IN G  N IG H T  H O U R S
Dr. D rum m ond W as Once 
graph O perator
A Tclc- Popular ,N um bers In  “The Love P a r­
ade” Product Of Evening Toil
Dr. Dninmiuiid going out into the 
parishes of aiu ien t Quebec. :i(lcmliiig 
tlie sick. listening to tild stories ,in<l 
songs, with his eyes .iiid ears always 
open and his svm palhv timed to catch 
the simple life of the haliitant in its 
mam pha'-es. is a familiar figuri- in 
( anadtan literature. Not so well 
known is the Drummond of the seven- 
tits. before he wrote ‘‘l.i’l B.’ileese 
“The W reek of the .Inlie P lan te” and 
the other ditties that have heconie so 
,\veII-l)eIoved. In the seventies. D rum ­
mond, was an nndergradiiale at McGill 
Univei'-ity, studying nicdieiiie and :it- 
leniling leetures all day and at night 
operating ;i telegr.iph key.
“ Bill held down llie same trick on the 
,\ssoci.itcil Press wire :is I did later 
on.” says 'I'hoinas Rodger. .Special Re 
ini'scnt.itive of the t'anadian National 
R.ailways’ telegr.iph ;iiul telephone dc 
parlnicnt. who h;is just retircil .after 
.Sf) ve.ars' service with the svstem. "Bill 
w.as on the night trick necessarily, .as 
he was attending McGill during the 
daj’." Rodger rec.alls Drim im ond's for- 
s.a king the press wire on receiving his 
degree and going into jiractice ami re 
members the favour with which the 
public received tlie first hook of poems 
"T he H ahilanl." "My memories of 
Bill Druiimiond will he vivid to the 
end." says the veteran, "es|)ecially .as 1 
have so often seen hiifi haranguing with 
the I'rench-t'.anadian liiienijen in the 
iroken h'rench-English patois he used 
in his w riting.”
The ten song hits featured in “ I he 
Love Parade," the fi-.alurc picluri- oiicn- 
iiig at llu' Iviuptcss T heatre  this a fte r­
noon lor a lliree-ilav lam. can he said to 
come “out of llu- night." \  icior .Sclicrt- 
zingcr, who wrote the ten songs for 
the |)icturc, docs his com posing in his 
home high above Hollyw ood—at niglit. 
It is lii.-j mctliud to work on his niiisic 
;it night, labouring through the ilark 
hours and som ctiincs iiast dawn. All 
his nmsical com positions have their in­
ception while lie is at Iiis desk working 
only with pen .and ii.aper. Later lie de­
velops his nielodies on In's violin, (ills 
in I he harm onies at iiis piano ;md works 
out his orchestrations at the tiipe orgiui.
It was just such a procedure that was 
followed in the eoniiiosing of such 
luiinhcrs for "T he Love Parade" as 
"D reain Lover." "M y Love Parade,” 
"N obody’s Using It Now,” and seven 
other popul.ir Iiil.s, M aurice Cheval­
ier, Jeanette M acDonald. Luiiino Lane 
and Lillian Roth head the stellar c.ast 
)f |)i'incii)als in the iiicture, willi C.hev- 
ilier, liie great Iriiropean actor, dom ­
inating.
"T he l.ove Parade” is tlie story of 
the affaires d ’am our of :i iiueeii of a 
m ythical kingdom , played )>y Je.inetlc 
M acDonald, who falls in love and nnir- 
ries the jirince, Maurice Chevalier. 
T heir comical m arital life, the troubles 
of a iirince consort and general life in 
tiu; palace form tlie liackground for this 
rollicking musical romance.
Much interest was manifested bv 
stockmen at Kamloops receiitiv in the 
am ioum em eiit that llu- .inmial hall hair 
on .SefitemiHi' Ititb, !7tli .ind IHtli 
would make a siiecial effort to hold a 
real agricultural exliibition. as nianv 
lirornisc.s of support and of e.xfiibit.s
were given the oflicers. 'J'lte innuovc- 
nieiit-. to the gruumis and the nCW 
bnildin;.;,-. am! ciurals erected by Use 
\g ricu llm al Association assured them  
that .idcrpialc :u i'oiuuumI.iIion rvas now 
avail.tbli' for ,ill live steak
..... . ..... .. .1.11 III. ...
ELECTRO-KOLD the first 
electric refrigerator to adopt
quiet TIMKEN BEARINGS
Sss?
-SST,
PRICE
installed $250.00
GIRL GUIDE NOTES WOLF CUB NOTES1st K elow na P ack
2nd K elow na Company
“E ver Ready”
“Do Y our B est”
T he Pack will parade a t the Scout 
H all on W ednesday. April 9th, at 7
0 n  the second Friday In April a d in  
ic Avill be held at W estbank, under the 
auspice.s of the W om en’s Institu te, for 
well babies and the pre-school children. 
This clinic will be held the second F ri­
day of each month in the Comm unity 
Hall, a t 2 p.m., with D r. O otm ar and 
the local nurse in attendance. The 
children will be weighed and m easured  
by the nurse and c-Xaniincd by the doc­
tor. I t  is hoped that as many m others 
ting system eiialjlTO I as )>p.ssiblc_win_a.y.ail-theniselves of- the 
you to  do ju s t | opportunity to attend this clinic.
"Very H ealthy D istrict 
So far this district has proved to be a 
Very healthy community. Since my 
arrival in January  there have been no 
outbreaks of infectious diseases.
(T o  be continued)
’’OU can’t  depend 
on a  cM ld’s  say- 
so in  choosing 
shoes. SBE fp r  your­
self th a t th e  shoes 
fit. The v ia b le  f it-
ezactly  
and. J ill
how
shoes
SEE
: Jat-k
fit. • J*
Those little  tender 
feet, m ay he perm an­
ently in jured  heforo 
you realize it. When you buy Ja c k  
and J ill shoes you can see th ey  aro 
no t cram ping toes and in ju ring  th e  
feet. Give your children health  and 
happiness by .seeing w hat they  feel 
—THE JA C K  AND J IL L  V ISIB LE 
WAY.
H appy thought ! I t  nii.ght a d d , six 
feet to the pedestrian’s j.ump if an auto 
horn could hiss like a snak'^.
‘Make mine ale.” 
“ Pale?” .
“N o; a q uart’ll do.”
Tlic Company will rally at the Scout 
Hall on Tuesday. April 8 th. at 7.15 
l^.m. Juniors at 6.45 for their class in 
country dancing. Tuesday next will he 
inspection night. AIr.s. J. N. Thom pson 
will 1h- \vith us. and we .hope she will 
agreeably surprised in the appear 
ance of our uniform s since her last visit.
I'lie  Company will rally at the home 
of the Captain on Saturday afternoon 
at 2  p.m., to go for a hike. W e arc 
going to do some tracking, so bring 
hlong pad and pencil. For supper bring, 
if possible, a small frying pan. a little 
bacon and two egg.s and sonic bread 
for toasting. I f  you cannot secure a 
.small frying pan, let your Patro l L ead­
er know'. If 'you  do not care for bacon 
and eggs, bring a small tin of pork 
and beans and any other provisions to 
satisfy your appetite and rem em ber 
liom ething to  drink. W e will re tu rn  at 
7 p.m. Any Guide w'ishing to  pass her 
fire-m aking test or tracking.Hst. be p re­
pared. Company uniform, please, and 
bring sw eaters for the evening.
p.m.
W c are holding a card drive and 
dance on April 24th and tickets arc 
now on .sale. T his is to provide funds 
for our annual Camp. So. Cubs, get 
busy and sell as m any tickets as you 
l ean. T here w ill be free cam ping for 
the one selling th e 'm o s t tickets.
T he Sixer com petition is now' going 
strong. T he stand ing  will be publish­
ed next week.
Uniform s to he worn on all parades.
R. G A R D N E R .
Cubm aster.
TRENWITH LIMITED
“-THE ELECTRIC SHOP”
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL KELOWNA, B. C,
S i n c e  1 9 2 2  -  T h e  s i m p l e s t  e l e c t r i c  r e f r i g e r a t o r
WHilllWUWlllMHtiflng
]\m\ M■
L ast w'eek the Salmon A rm  Aero 
Club was formed, which it is felt, will 
ultim ately become a very m uch larger 
or.ganization. A t the inaugural m eet­
ing. M ajor M etford . stated tha t the | 
country was m ore air-m inded now and 
over the continent there were scattered 
thousands of air ports, consequently 
the time was ripe in the Salmon A rm  
district for some action to be taken. 
A fter general discussion of the adyant- 
ages- of- such~aTi organization: it w a s "  
finally decided to form an Aero Club 
which w'ould be the nucleus of some- 
thingVlarger in the future. ^
A n Opportunity to Share in the Prosperity o f an 
Essential Public Utility Serving
T he Rex T heatre  at Kam loops, op­
ened recently hy 'th e  form er m anage­
m ent of the R ex Theatre, M erritt, is 
showing talking pictures.
These big hath robins m ay im press 
visitors, but they make good bass solos 
sound discouragingly feeble.
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a m
Flexible Health Shoi^ 
for Boys and Girls
Thare’s a traioed Jack and Jill dealer readr to show"' you this. now and better way of fitting these perfect shoes for growing feet.
Canadian Specialties
L td.
Hsunilton, Cana&
Atlc Y our Local C ertiaed  D ealer
Correctly F itted  by
JERMAM HUNT, LTD.
K E L O W N A , B .C .
EQ U IPM E N T . RADIO- Etc.,
Through Sookings 
Arranged to all
parts o/ the world
Full particulars — /rom —- 
LOCAL AGENT
- t fm e e
t a s j
THE ONLY
The service of telephone companies is indispensable to business and domestic activities, as 
one o£ the necessities of civilization and progress is Communication.
The securities of telephone companies have given a good account of themselves during the
t r y i n g  t im e s  o f  t h e  past decade; Some of the outstanding features of telephone'companies
which give their securities a hi'gh investment rating, are as follows:
1. —Indispensable daily necessity in modern life.
2. —Steady income.
3. —-Cash business — miinimum credit risks.
_____  L 4.—No large inventories—  - , , -
5.—-No manufacturing problems.
5.—No sales problems,
Canadian American Public Service Corporation at present controls, through stock owner­
ship, Okanagan Telephone Company, serving Enderby, Armstrong, Vernon, Kelowna, 
Peachland, Salmon Arm and Penticton; Summerland through control of Summerland Tel­
ephone Company, Limited, and Solar Telephones, Limited, serving
■ m
Re velstoke. All of
! ■  these communities are located in the Province of British Columbia.
REFRIGEHATOR
Lwan
DIVIDENDS FOUR TIMES A YEAR
Y our m oney invested, in Canadian American Public 
Service Corporation Class “A ” shares should ibrm g
you regularly  on February  ,15, M ay 15, A ugust 15
and N o v e m b e r—15.-.Mi-videiKl -of—lA4U-of—a-sh are—of—
Com pany m ust pay $30 and all accrued preferential 
dividends for each share of Class “A ” Stock before 
any assets can be distributed to Class “B ” stock­
holders.
rffT H E  (G e n e ra l E le c t r i c  i s  t h e  
J .  f ir s tt  a n d  o n ly  r e f r i g ^ a t o r  
b u i l t  e n t i r d y  o f  s te e l .  I t  i s  
S t r o n g  a s  a  s a f e  a n d  c a n n o t
warp. It eflfectivdly keeps cold 
in and h ^ t  out, thus saving 
on current costs.
All the m ech a n ism  o f  th e  
General Electric is hermet­
ically sealed and m ounted on  
to p. It is dust-prooL worrvE— I 
free and never even needs 
oiling. Of the hundreds of
thousands of owners of C ^ -  
eral Electric R e fr ig e r a to r s  
not one has spent a cent for 
service.
See the new all-steel models 
with their accessible freezing 
r^ulators. You can buy on 
easy terms. er-3o-d
Class “A ” .Stock for each share of stock held, or, a t 
vour option, cash dividend of 4 3 ^ c  per share. Xhis 
is a t the annual rate of 1 /lQ ’ of a share of G lass 
“A” S tock (which, on basis of value of $25 per
-shar^,-is-equaL to4?2 .50-or-a^ 'etur-n-of-lW -or-eash
'Pl^RTlCrPATING FEATURE
A fter provision in any year for preferential divi­
dends on this Class “ A ” Stock, as a class, and for
of $1.75, a yield of 7%.
dividends equal,'thereto on th e  Class “B” S tock as 
"a^ assT ^ th en  “the Class " A^^^toclc "of th is series
............  Stock of any series
PREFERRED AS TO ASSETS AND  
DIVIDENDS
(toj^ether with the Class “A ’ 
thereafter i.ssued w hich may participate therein) 
and the Class “B” Stock,-as classes, are entitled to 
share equally in any further dividends declared 
and paid during, such year.
These Class “A ” shares are both preferred and 
curriulative as to dividends. Consequently, the 
Com oanv m ust pay preferential dividends in full 
-0 n—Every“ Clas^“ TA’‘̂ lT a fe ' you own before any 
dividends may be. paid to the Class ‘ B stockhold-- 
ers. In  addition, preferen tial rights as to assets 
safeguard the Class “ A ” , shares—in liquidation-, the
REDEEMABLE FEATURE
These _C'lass “A’L shares are redeemable only aftcr 
30 days’ notice in advance of any dividend paym ent 
date, and upon redem ption the Cbmpany m u st pay 
you $ 3 5  and accrued preferential dividend for each 
share of this Class “A ” Stock held by you.
Canadian A m erican Public Service C orporation C lass “A ” Stock can be purchased an attractive 
m onth ly  paym ent plan. D etails w H lb e  gladly given you by  any  employee of your local telephone com pany, 
o r a t th e  b ranch  o r agen t of R. P . &^Co., (V ancouver) L td . m  your, district. _
CMdensedi
b p H le 'i f id b a b ie ^
T
PEIBS B A B T  B O O R S
W rite T h e  B orden  G o.. L irn ited . D ep t. 
B 4 I , H om er A rcadoB ldg., V ancouver, 
fo r  tw o  B ab y W elfare B ook s. ,
GENERALW ELECTRIC o
(Vancouver)
LIMITED m
A I M .  :: l l l S F I I U m A T # l l
INVESTM ENT BANKERS
30 B ranches and C orrespondents th roughout
S O L D  BY \ n o l v  t o  l o c a l  T e l e p h o n e ,  O f f i c e  f o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  or.
t o
8 2 3  Hastings Street, West
B. c . : , ■,
A. H. POVAH, Manager,
MORRISON HARDWARE :0., LTD.
Bernard Ave. KELOWNA Phone 44
Kelowna Branch, R. P. Clark & Co. (Vancouver), Ltd.
W e Irive acccoted as accurate the inform ation and statem ents contained nv the above mentioned letter and 
sum m trv  S  this offering is made on the condition that no errors, omissions or m isstatem ents in said let­
te r or siiinm ary shall give rise to .any  righ t or claim against us.
C u M tm n M d  i y  C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O ., L i n i t * 4
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PAYS
to deal w ith
M cK enzie'S
A KELOWNA FIRM WITH KELOWNA CAPITAL
FREE DELIVERY—Both Rural Route and City. 
SATISFACTORY TELEPHONE SERVICE 
PROMPT MAIL ORDER ATTENTION
NABOB TEA AND NABOB COFFEE
PER POUND ...
ROW NTREE’S COCOA
?S 25c &50c
CANNED CORN, PEAS, 
BEANS & TOMATOES
2 cans 
for 25c
SPORT ITEMS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
b a s k e t b a l l
Provincial In term ediate A Final H ere 
O n Saturday
I'fforlf. to liriiiK tl«c Coast winners 
III ilic Interm ediate A divi.sion which 
have been niulcr way i'oi several weeks, 
have been successful, ami Kelowna 
haskcthall fans are to have an oppo rt­
unity to walcli a B.C. final at the Scout 
Hall next .Saturday, April 5th, when 
Mountain View Pals. com |uerors of 
Victoria in the semi-final, meet the Kel­
owna team. Interior Champions. The 
"Pals 'a r e  a team with a rct>utalion for 
speed, shooting and general all around 
haskcthall ability, with an enviable sea­
son's record at the Coast, and with the 
local boys taking the floor in excellent 
condition, as is confidently exiiected, 
the ensuing name should take a place 
of honour in local sport history. An 
added touch of interest on the same 
card is the prelim inary, vvhich will 
briiiK together the Vernon Senior g^irls 
and the In term ediate girls team of the 
United Chureh, who liold the Interior 
J nterm ediate cham()ionship.
F O O T B A L L  A N D  B A S E B A L L
Prospects For E arly  S ta rt In  A ctivities
Kellogg’s or Quaker Corn Flakes; 
3 packages for .......  ........ .........
Sunlight Soap,
per carton .................. ....................
Heinz Tomato
Ketchup, bottle i
CriscO (all 25c
sizes), per lb.
Norwegian 25c
—for homes that want 
the best in cooking
Sardines, 2 for
Red Arrow and Chris­
tie Sodas;
per package
Quick Quaker Oats (with
china) ..................  .....  .... ............
Vitone ...................... ......... 25c, 45c. and $2.00
Johnston’s Fluid Beef ............ ........ . 95c
Mixed Candy, 6 different. kinds;
B o v R iL , 3 5 c ,  65c
$1.25 " $2.00
Fleischman’s Yeast, "I 
per cake i V
BLUE RIBBON MALT, 3-lb. tins; regular $1.00 seller. Introductory price, t im g S c  
BLUE RIDGE STRAWBERRY JAM, 3^-lb. tins (no guarantee at this price) .. 45c
NABOB JELLY POWDERS, per package 5c
SALMON ARM CREAMERY BUTTER, Mr pound 40c
...willl
PACIFIC, CARNATION OR
ST. CHARLES MILK
PER TIN lOc (TALL)
Lim it five tins.
W e’ll give you a REAL PRICE on B. C. Sugar when preserving season comes.
T h e  McKe n z i e  c o .. l t d o
PHONE 214 P.O.^BOX 194
W h a t ’ s
The name on the goods and the reputation of the 
company behind—them me^n everything. They’re•--- --- -- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -------------------------- -
th e  o n ly  id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f t h e  p e r fo rm a n c e  a n d  s e rv ic e
y o iT w ill  get.^^^ —  —^
T h e  B e a t t y  V a c u u m  C l e a n e r  is b a c k e d  u p  b y  t h e  
n a m e  “BEATTY,” a  f a r - r e a c h i n g  r e s p o n s i b l e  o r g a n -  
izjatiotv w i t h  m a n u f a c t u r i n g v .  a n d  p u r c h a s i n g  ^ p o w e r  
w h i c h  e n a b l e s  t h e m  t o  g i v e  y o u  
l ) c t t e r  v a l u e  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r .
T l i o u s a m l s  o f  C a n a d i a n  h o u s e ­
w i v e s  a r e  e n j o y i n g -  t h e  s a t i s f a c ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  B e a t t y  W a s h e r  a n d  
e q u i p m e n t .  T h e  B e a t t y  '̂'^ac- 
u u m  C l e a n e r  is  o f  t h e  s a m e  
h i g h  . s t a n d a r d  ,(M‘ e f f i c i e n c y  a n d  
s e r v i c e .
BEATTY CADILLAC 
VACUUM CLEANER
All the signs point to an early start 
in two inofe lines of sum m er si)ort ac­
tivities. ^V)Othall is in the air and, 
with V ernon and Lum hy anxious for 
tile inclusion of Kelowna in a league 
this season, the m any followers of the 
soccer fraternity  in the city arc eaprer, 
literally enough, to “start the hall roll- 
ing.” _ >
Baseball plans are also in the making. 
The Central O kanagan League, which 
furnished diam ond fans piany a good 
evening of sport last year, will, it is ex­
pected. carry on again this season, and 
a m eeting of district haschall fans has, 
been called for A pril 10th, a t Rutland, 
\vhcn operation of the league will he 
discussed by representatives of thb var­
ious clubs.
T E N N IS
Air O f Enthusiasm  M arks A nnual 
M eeting O f Club
T he annual general m eeting of the 
Kelowna Law n T ennis Club took place 
in the Board of T rade  Room on T hurs 
day eyening of last week. A good a t­
tendance of m em bers and a general air 
of enthusiasm  m arked the gathering, 
which augurs well for tennis during the 
present season.
P resident W . E. Adam s outlined tlic 
activiues of the previous season and the
possibilities of the com ing one, includ­
ing in his rem arks his personal apprec- 
iation -of-thc active assistance rendered
him by the e^tecutive m em bers during 
his tenn, of office, and was followed by 
com m ittee heads reporting  in detail the 
w ork carried^on by their various sec­
tions d u r in g 'th e  1929 playing season. 
H ighlights of th e  reports included the 
com pletion of the  back courts and re­
surfacing of all five courts with brick 
dust, the M atch Com m ittee’s repo rt of 
5 wins, 1 draw aiid 1 loss in inter-club 
com petition, and the very large entry 
in the club tournam ent. T he Kelowna 
'club was well represented in the tou r­
nam ents a t Endenby, A 'ernon  and P en­
ticton.
Followin.g the adoption of th e , finan 
cial report, officers -were appointed for 
the present season. All vacancies were 
filled by acclam ation. President. \V. 
M etcalfe: V ice-President, O. St. P . Ait- 
kens; Com m ittee: Mrs. Lewis and Dr. 
U nderhill (continuing m em bers), D. 
W hitham . W . E . Adains, A. E. Hill, 
C. Renfrew : Secretary-T reasurer,
VV. B arton; Auditor. O. St. P. Aitkens. 
Representative to B.C.L.T.A .: H . G. 
M. Gardner.
Follow ing thorough discussion, it 
was decided by ballo t that the entranc'd 
fee would this year be reduced to $5.00 
and th a t the annual subscription remain 
at $10.00 as fornierly. T he m em ber­
ship of the club is on the increase and 
it was generally f<̂ lt th a t,th e  reduction 
would resu lt in a full m em bersh ip 'in  a 
short time. Mr. Nicholson, President 
of the B.C.L.T.A- and well know n fig­
ure on the K elow na courts ;during 
m any In terio r tou rn am en ts .W as p re­
sent at the m eeting and spoke to the 
members' present concerning tennis, 
both on the Coast and in the Interior. 
Mr. Nicholson, the members were 
pleased to  learn, has taken up resid­
ence in the O kanagan ,having recently 
arrived in Vernon, where he has been
elected president of the Vernon City 
Club.
Sincc'tlre-m c^ting; as rccrrrded-abnver 
took place, the courts of the club have 
l)cen opened for play, which com m enc­
ed today with (piite a num ber of plaj’- 
ers in evidence.
regular schedule will he about May 1st.
\  hearty vote of thanks wa.s accord­
ed to tile lo u r ic r  during the evening 
or the courtesy extended the club in 
m atters pertaining to inceting.s and 
gam es during the l‘>2 <t playing season.
F IR S T  IN T E R -C IT Y
V O L L E Y  B A L L  G A M ES
It is scarcely known, lu’cau.se it has 
liecn kept a dark secret, that Kelowna 
and Vernon have alreailv plaved in ter­
city g;imes in vollev hall. ’ Vernon in­
vaded Kelowna one Satmalay night 
and rather took the measure of K elow­
na hoys, hut Kelowna, spurred on. in­
vaded Vernon and returned the com ­
pliment, winning the odd gam e in a 
tight series.
On h'riday evening, immediatelv fol­
low ing the track meet at F irst United 
Church and being inclinled as part of it, 
two gam es of volley hall will he played 
V ernon afe bringing over tw o strong 
teams, and are looking for a clean cut 
victory, hut Kelowna is just w aiting to 
prove conclusivclv that they cannot. 
W . S. H arris, editor of the Vernon 
News leads the visitors, and he is an 
old tim e iilaycr with all the tricks of 
the Intsiness at his finger tips. As K el­
owna will field a strong  team, it looks 
like • the crowd is to get it.s m onev’s 
worth.
In the old days the evening entertaiu- 
uent was opened with pra.yer. Now the 
m ly  opeiierti are jacks or better.
T he small law n has more gossip be ­
cause here’s more fun in vvatchitig a 
game if you know the players. ' ^
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA
1 9 2 9
A BOOKLET embodying the DIRECTORS’ 
REPORT, the ADDRESS OF THE PRESI­
DENT AT THE ANNUAL MEETING, and 
a FULL LIST OF THE SECUFITIES 
held BY THE COMPANY, is now available 
and may be had on Application to
Room 409, Head Office
S un  L ife  A ssu ran ce C om p an y of C anada
Montreal
C-e-r ta-i-n-l-y! Butgo^ish- 
ing—notrowing. Goacross 
the lake, to this spatter^ 
dock, to that point. A John­
son Motor w ill take you 
there — easily — quickly. 
Come in—see the ne w l 928 
models, and the Fisher­
men’s Motor, the Light 
Single.
j . B. SPURRIER  
Kelowna, B. C.
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE DEALING
WITH AN
O ld  E s t a b l i s h e d  F ir m
B efo re  m ak in g  arran gem en ts for th e  d isp osition  
of th e ir  1930 crop, carefu l g ro w ers  w ill ap p ly  th e  
fo llo w in g  q u estion s to  th em se lv es:—
(1) A m  I sh ip p in g  th ro u g h  a financia lly  
sou nd  in stitu tio n  ?
( 2 ) — Is  th a t in st itu tio n  capable o f g iv in g  
m e th e  serv ice and  th e  b est re su lts  un­
der varied  m a rk etin g  ep n d ition s ?
T h e O ld  E sta b lish ed  F irm
y.',
C R IC K E T
K elow na A ssociation O rganizes F o r 
' Season And E lects Officers
Fhonc today for demon.stration in your own home,
PHONE : No. I
HARDWARE GO, LIMITED
KELOWNA PHOhlE: No .1
Mr. Geor.go Johnson, Sum m crland, 
has talmkitod an interesting ryport of 
the  rccoiil snow fall, which ” \‘'hidcs a 
no ta tion  tha t the fall o ir M onday of last 
week vva.s tlic heaviest yet recorded in
any one day a t the Sum m crland E x ­
perim ental (jStation. and w hat came 
then fell in W clyo hours. The fall was 
recorded thron.gh the rain gau.gc and 
measured 13.2 inches, which ecpials a
prccipation of 1.32 inches. T he heav­
iest snow fall previo’ • recorded in a 
24-hour period was in November. 1919, 
Av'hen’7.75 inches fell.
I-ike the ir baseball and football 
brethren, m em bers of tlic Kelowna 
Cricket Association are , anxious to get 
the playing season started  at an earlv 
date. T he annual general m eeting of 
the. association was held- in the C an­
adian Legion building last M onday 
evening, and brought out a good num ­
ber of players and followers of the
F ash ion
C o a ts
AND E N SE M B L E S
SMART TWEEDS. COVERTS AND TRICOTINES
GMBRE TW EEDS ARE THE SENSATION OF TH E SEASON
MANY SPRING COATS MUCH BE-FURRED
REAL SMART CASUAL COATS—-GOOD FOR EVERY OCCASION
Elections and. appointm ents resulted 
in the choice of the following person­
nel: .President, T. W adsw orth; Vice-
President, A. H. Crichton: Secretary- 
T reasurer. F. T u tt. Tw o te<am repre­
sentatives were appointed; W. Brcdin. 
for the City, and C. Rimnicr, for 
Woodsclale. The rem aining two tcain.s. 
Canadian Lc.gion and Occidental, will 
appoint their representatives in' the hear 
future. .
T he m eeting w ent on record as being 
in favour of the formation of an O kan­
agan Valley Association, an organiza­
tion . th a t  would handle all inter-city 
.affairs and result in a four or possibly 
five team lea.gue being established. I t  
is expected that the A thletic Park  will 
he av^ailable for m atches this sea.son, 
and it is hoped tha t the opening of the
MAY 8th IS GYRO W HIRL
111 t o w n  o r  t r a v e l l i n g -  a s m a r t  c o a t  is  a 
n e c e s s i t y ,  a n d  t h e s e  a r e  t h e  f in e s t  c o a t s  
y o u  w i l l  f ind a n y w h e r e  a t  a n y w h e r e  
n e a r  t h i s  q^rice. N e w e s t  f a b r i c s ,  l i n e s  
a n d  t h e  f i n e n e s s  o f  t h e i r  t a i l o r i n g  m a y  
he s e e n  in t h e  i n t r i c a t e s e a m i n g .  S w a g ­
g e r  s e l f  s c a r f  m o d e l s ,  o r  l a v i s h l y  c o l -  
la r e fL^ w it l i_.smart- fum— ^ V o m e n - s — a n d  -
m i s s e s  s ize s .
TWO AMAZING VALUES
R e a l  s n a p p y  t w e e d  C o a t s  w i t h  p l e n ­
t y  o f  s n a p  a n d  d a s h  f o r  b r i g h t  s p r i n g
p n S ii..... $10.95
S o m e  f u r  t r i m m e d  a n d  caj) e f f e c t  
col lar.s—  . ■ ' .
S13.95, $15.95
SMART ENSEMBLES
These feiressy ensefiibles suggest an  econ­
omy r 6 U% to' smartr^ess Trya degiree possess-
ed by no lo th er costvime. Fashioned of E n g ­
lish tw e e ^ ,  kashas.^basket w eaves and var­
ious othelL novelty  fabrics, in greys, greens, 
blues, redM fawns.Jetc, W aists in the char­
acteristic '^ r l e  of,(be season w ith  jabo t front- 
o r bows shoTv’̂  in the picture. You can ̂  
have a l in ^ t unlined ensem ble. W here ' 
linings occur th e y  are of fine quality  crepe to 
m atch the w aist.-S izes 16 years to  20 years.
.... S17.50, $19.95
P R IC E S  
Three Piece $25.00, $33.95
P H O N E
LA W SO N , LTD.
K E LO W N A , B.C.
I 1
